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Unrest

fL!BLlsHi:i> EViSRY Il ' .IUAV

hi the third storvof the brick block corner uf Main
ami iiurou streetd,

BY ELF.A WHEF.LEB.

ANN' AUBOH, MICHIGAN.

Entrance ou Huron strret, opposite the Gregory
House.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOK AND PUBLISHES.

TEK>IS •l.SO A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

RA TES OF A DVERTISIXG
ULii&t? kuo'Mi upon application at tho office.

Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards
3all Ticker* labels, Blanks Bill-Heads and otber
•anVii. .< of Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed
nih pr >' iptnes*, an.] m the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR^.

M IXS S. K. J !»HV<. Fashionable Dress-
maker. Roowa over Mack i- Schmid's dry

?oo4» store. All wort promptly and satiafao.ortly
l

I , A ttoriv y at I.iiw
"ami Solicitor in Chauc^ry. Ypsilanti. M"-' .

D. »». T J T ' I R , ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Chclsea.M ich.

DO V A l . n yiAi L M S I , W. » . , Phyician
and S;.rg'nn. Office and raideoce. 71 Hnion

ItffMt, Ann Arbor. Office hours fruul 8 to 'J A. M.
i id from 1 too t , ».

I f R S . S O P H I A V >I.1.*M>. HI. n . , Piiv
,11 siciau an<1 Surgeon. Office at residence, -J-!
ion mr"et. Will ailcrni to all professional calls
promptly, day mid night.

W H . J i f R ' O I , Qentiat. Office corner
• Main and Washington streets, over B:ich &

Abel's store, Ann Arbor,Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if d< aired.

E M. C O O P E R , 1*1. D . , Acconcheur and
• Gynaecologist. Office corn er Main and Hu-

ron streets, Ann Arbor.

C S C H A E B F . m . E , Teacher of" the Piano-
• forte. Pupils attain the desired skill in

pi»no-pl>«ying l»y a systematic o.ouise of instruc
ion. For terras, apply at residence, No. 12 Wwi
jrjerty street, \.nn Arbor. Prompt attention paid
to piano tuning. _

~V & COHB1N,

Like a thorn in the fle&h, like a fly in tho
mesh,

Like n b>at that is chained to shore,
Tliu wilJ. unro»t of the heart in lay breast,
Tortures me m re ami more.
I know not why H shoulil wail and cry,
Like a chilli that is lost at night;
For it, knows t;o grief but has found relief,
And ii is uot tou hod with blight.

I t Ins hail of pleasure full many a measure:
It has thrilled with love's red wine;
I', lias hope, aud health, aad youth's rare

wealth-.
O rich is this heart of mine I
Yet i» not p:lail—it is wild and mad,
Like a billow before it breaks;
And its ceaseless pain is worse than vain,
Since it knows not only it aches.

I t longs to be like the waves of trie sea,
That break from control, and beat,
Ami dash, and lunge, and hurry, and plungef

Aud die at the gray rocks' feet.
)t weauiM of life, and it sickens of strife;
And it tires of rest.
Oh, I know not why it should ache and. cry—
•Tis a troublesome heart at best.

Tho' not understood, I think 'tis a good
Ami G d-hke discontent.
I t spring! from the soul that lonjrs for its

goal—
The source from which it was sent.
Then surge, O breai t! with thy wild u n r e s t -
Cry, heart) like a child at night—
Ti!l the mystic shore of the ftvermoro,
Shall dawu on the soul's glad sight.

THE EEGALIA OF SCOTLAND.

Attorneys at
E. K. FItl/EAUFF, Justice ol the Peace.

AH tnislness promptly attended to. Office No. *•
But Washington street, Ilinseyand Sealiolt's block.

HENRY R. HILL,
Attorney at Law,

Dealm in Real Kstate and Insurance
Agent .

Office, No. 3 Opera House Block, ANN AKBOR.

p KRACSE,
AUGTIOKEEE,

Will attend to all sales, on short notice, at reason-
able fthnrges. For further particulars call at th
ABl.lii OFFICK.

riUROPEAX HOTEL, Ypsilanti, Mich.

New House, First-Clasn Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DKALKR IN

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Hams, Sausages, Lard, etc.,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE N< I [{T i I W E8T COR-
NER OK DN1VEESITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers baling meats
to (tell give him a call.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BAHE
ANN AK15OK, MICHIGAN.

Capital paid in # 50,000.00
Capital security - 100.000.00

Transacts a general Banking: ftnsinpss !-uvs ana
sells Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;
sellsSiglii Drafts on nU the principal cities <>i' Eu-
ro^; also, «elU Pâ Bitge Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don and Gla*guw, via the Anchor Line of steam-
ships, whose rates are lower than most other first-
class Hues.

This llauk, already having alar^e business, invite
merchants and others to o|.on accounts with them,
with the assurance of most liberal dealing coiisia-
euL with sivf(i leaking-.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi-
aaiiuaJly, on tin* first days of .lanuary and July, on
|Usuiflsthat were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of Ibia city
and count? a perfectly safe depository fur their
lands, together with a fair reUiru in iuterst for the
tame.
Money to Loan on Approved Securities.
DIRECTORS—Christian Hack, W, W. Wines, W.

D.Hirrim»n Daniel fflscoclt, Ii. A. BeaJ, Win.
Deubel, and Willard U. Smith.

OFFICERS :
CHRISTIAN HACK, W. W. WINES,

pre« lent. Vice President.
CHAB. E. 1I18U0CK, Cashier.

EMAftUEL M
Druggist and Pharmacist

6 SOUTH MAIN STKEET, ANN AKBOR,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS.
MEDIOIXES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PEEFUMBS,

Toil'M Articles, STioul̂ er ISraees. Trus-ses, &c, which
tie olfi'is Cat sale at pricea to suit tho times.

*ST l'hv*iciaus' Prescriptions carefully prepared
*t all hours.

EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
Huve on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
• Special attention paid to the furnishing of Phy-
Wans, Chemists, .ScliOQls.etc, with Philosophical

MJChemical Apparatus, Bohemian OhemicalGlass,
D!' P o r c e l a i n Ware, Pure Reaeenta, etc.

. rnysiciaas'prescriuiiKiis carefully prepared at

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who are desirous of ascertain ing the

tOQiition of the title to their lands, or parties who
»"jn to loan money on real estate will do well to
«»u at the Register's office and consult a

Compared Set Qf Abstraot Books.
B»id books are »o tar advanced that tho Register
»aa rurnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
ll of l a n a in Washtenaw County as

o original records.
C. H. HANLY, Register

I t was a damp, lowery morning in
the year 1050. The mists had settled
dank and heavy over the Scottish hills;
and from lhe numerous1 lochs still
floated upward a wet, murky fog-bank,
which was as distressing to the eve as
it was disagreeable lo the skin. From
an overhanging rock, almost inaccessi-
ble by the deep and ragged ravine that
ran through it. the casile of Dunottar
was scarcely visible; but.is the morn-
ing advanced the sun lighted the high-
est lowers, and gradually clearing off
the mists, it showed tiie whole of tho
huge fortress standing in its naked
roughness over the sea. This strong
ami impregnable castle was the prido
of Kincardineshire, being the heredita-
ry fortress of the Earls Mariscliel, and
having proved its capabilities of de-
fense under John Oyilvy, of lianas,
Who still held his post as governor.

On the morning of which we speak,
had the thick fog cleared sooner, Ogil-
vy might have been seen cautiously
looking out from the door that opened.
on the landward side, as if eagerly ex-
pecting some one. Tho anxious ex-
pression on the governor's face gave
way to cheerful ness as he beheld a
horse slowly winding around Hie b:ise
of the rock. lie hastily descended the
hill, and on.arriving at the bottom ho
eagerly greeted a lady, whom he help-
ed to dismount, and accompanied her
to t'io castle. An hour elapsed before
they again reappeared. In fact, so
warm and friendly was the reception
which the governor and Mrs. O_cilvy
give the lady, that she lingered longer
than she intended. A table had been
already spread with the bountiful re-
mains of a real Scotch breakfast, in
which fish, gi'.ne and fowl were con-
spicuous, and which the guest was
urged to partake of, witli much of
hospitality.

John Ogilvy. governor of Dunottar,
was a tail, broad-shouldered, middle-
aged man, with strongly marked fea-
tures, aud a mass of light hair, which
his wile called auburn, but he termed
it red.

Mra. OgUvy was a pretty little wo-
man, with laughing blue eyes, a
bright, handsome complexion, and a
mouth that seemed only made for
smiles.

The visitor, whom they called Mrs.
Granger, was a noble lady, (all and
Well formed, ami with an intellectual
expression ou her handsome face that
interested the beholder at first sight,
and which a fuller acquaintance did
not disappoint. Her tartan riding-
dress lined close to her form, and hat
formed of the same material, with
long illumes worn gracefully at the
side, and the long cuds of tart an rib-
bons floating over the shoulders, was
a garb in which she looked especially
well.

Mrs. Granger was the wife of the
minister of Kenniff, a man whose large
heart bespoke him one of God's noble-
men. Three years before ho had woo-
ed and won tiie daughter of a Scottish
laird; and although born to wealth
and honors, Alice Glenbum had glad-
ly shared the lowly parsonage, a sweet
home, blest with Fergus Granger's
love.

Not even the blockade of the En-
glish had prevented llie almost daily
visits of the minister or Mrs. Granger;
and frequently the latter would take
over largo bundles of work and stay
until her sewing was completed.

Once or twice the general caused tho
inspection of the lady's pretty covered
work basket, laughingly declaring
thai he only did it for the pleasure of
assisting her to mount her steed—a
shaggy Shetland pony, not remarka-
ble for his beauty, but sure-footed and
vigorous. After this she fearlessly
carried her basket, which was a large
one, and innumerable packages, of ev-
ery shape, and no search was made
and no questions lisked.

This day the lady had stopped as
usual at tho English encampment, and
the general himself had assisted her to
dismount lor a few moments, aud to
remount.

General Monk was a thorough En-
glishman, polite and courtly in his
manners, particularly to ladies. The
minister's wife hail made quite an im-
pression on his mind, from her uni-
form cheerfulness, her tine horseman-
ship, and her ladylike demeanor.

On this morning the general had
asked her where her usual bundle of
work was, and received for an answer
that she had left it the day before, and
was now coming to the castle for it.
When, an hour or two after, he saw
her return with a large bundle, he
smiled and pointed to it as she passed.
She also smiled, and, touching the
point of her riding.stick to her pony's
buck, she galloped off, inwardly re-
joicing in a fortunate escape.

••There goes a pretty woman," said
the general to an offi< er.

"Is that the reason you did not
search the big naokagc which she car-
ried? .Met links 1 have seen a peasant
woman undergo a closer scrutiny from
your men than Lhis fair lady was sub.
Jected to."

-Doubiless. You know, Maywood,
that 1 cannot resist the sirens. 1 be-
lieve th it 1 should absolutely abandon
this, did a pretty woman ask mo to."

'•1 do not doubt it in the least, and
if the minister's wife was aware of

this she would probably ask you."
The lady by this time was far off

among th« hills, and. as slie reappear-
ed after being invisible for a while,
they could sec her looking back to-
wards the encampment, and then urg-
ing her Meed into a quicker pace, she
was lost iruiu their si^ht. '

"The niiuisiei- of Kiuneff must be a
happy man," sighed Col. Wilmer.
"Tlmt countenance must shed a bright
light over a dreary Scottish manse
among these wild Irirls. But. general,
when do you raise this siege? Are
you not tired of holding watch over
these dogged Scotch Presbyterians
with their sour faces, and long, lank
bodies?"

"Not a bit of it, colonel; I rather
enjoy their vexation ; -and you see that
it, is not. a siege that necessarily in-
volves suffering, and that I am only
seeking to make that stout old gover-
nor deliver up his ensile, with perfect
liberty to lake himself out of the way
as soon as he capitulates, even your
soft heart cannot see any great, amount
of cruelty. 13.it if .Ma,: Coiiuuill Dhu
olirtuM w* into our hands, it would
be something to uoasl ot."

''But this castle—what is the idea
of conquering this?"

'•For the treasure which is doubt-
less concealed beneath its arches. Then
too, the regalia, which these Scotch-
men value as they do their passport to
heaven! and which we must obtain,
peaceably if they will, but forcibly if
we must.; it would be a feather in
our English caps if wo could but get
it."

The siege continued. The castle was
guarded on every side. The minister's
wife was, after a few days, forbidden
to visit tiie castle without a search of
her person, so that no food should be
conveyed, even in small quantities, to
the inmates.

The fact was that Mrs. Granger had
already carried to her friends such pro-
visions as could be condensed into
small quantities. Her capacious pock-
ets hidden in the folds of her tartan
dress, had held bottles of wines pack-
ages of portable soup, and bags of
hard boiled eggs, every time she had
passed the English camp. But now
she must discontinue this, or submit
to lie searched, which she would not.

Day by day the defence grew weak-
er, for now the provisions were de-
creasing. There was adesperate strug-
gle in the heart of Ogilvy. Had it been
for himself alone,he would not have re-
pined; but lliosc precious lives—those
lives for which he would have wil-
lingly died—for these he must do what
hU brave soul revolted at ; and he at
last, wrote the articles of capitulation,
which were accepted.

Accepted but never fulfilled by tho
treacherous Sothron—for no treasure^
no precious and coveted regalia were
found; and for this Ogilvy aud his
wife were imprisoned and even tor-
tured, to make them discover where it
was concealed. Nor did the minister
and his wife escape from their indig-
nities. The packages were remem-
bered; aud furious at the idea of be-
ing outwitted by a woman Mrs. Gran-
ger was suBjected to a series of perse-
cutions, which no spirit of less courage
and composure than her's could have
endure il.

"The minister's wife foiled you, gen-
eral." said Wilmer.

"Foiled me! By St.George, I think
she rather fooled me! Who would
have thought that free and courteous
bearing could conceal so much decep-
tion. But, they are all alike; and all
deceptive,.*

"All! general, I say not so. My little
Mary is innocence itself."

•'But this lofty looking parsonness,
she shall be punished."

And so she was, and her friends
with her. It was agony to Alice to
see her husband dealt with by the
fierce soldiery, but her courageous
spirit was cheered by the patient man-
ner in which he bore it.

Released from temporary imprison-
ment, the friends gladly clustered once
more about the ample chimney of the
manse. Tidings still continued to
reach their ears of cruelties practiced
upon the Moss troopers.

As yet the regalia had not been dis-
covered, although numerous persons
claimed to know the place of conceal-
ment. Some believed it had been car-
ried abroad by Sir John Keith. Oth-
ers that they were yet hidden in some
secret place in the castle.

The minister's family had assembled
around the broad hearth one dull No-
vember afternoon, and with them the
ex-governor of Dunottar, his wife and
lift le Flora. Mrs. G ranger was telling
of her numerous interviews with the
general, and Flora listening, open-
mouthed to the conversation.

"What was it that you were guard-
i n g " asked the child.

I.fr. Granger got up and looked out
of the window. No one was in sight,
and a rain had commenced.

•'\\re shall have no visitors to-day,
Alice. Let us go show Flora what
you brought from the castle."

There was a general bustling for
cloaks and hats, and they followed Mr.
Granger. Tlaeyproceeded to tho kirk,,
and through the aisle, to the pulpit,
where the minister lifted a trap-door,
ingeniously covered, where sat a heavy
oaken fool-stool.

Flora's blue eyes opened wide, as
the minister, unwrapping the soft
leather coverings, revealed the shining
Bfewn, sceptre and sword—Scotland's
royal regalia.

* '• * * * * *
The 18th of May, 1660, saw the res-

toration of the Stuarts in Charles II.
Flora was now a woman, betrothed to
one destined to hold a high place.—
Her father had been created a baronet
by Charles, and received many marks
of kingly favor.

Historians have sometimes written
as though the minister of KJnneffdid
not receive the meed that he and his
heroic wife deserved ; but in all prob-
ability, the empty honors of a court
did not suit this humble minister of
the gospel. A pension was granted
them, which removed their anxiety
and. added to this, was the memory of
having preserved, in troublous times,
the royal regalia.

He Got Something Frisky.
"Got something frisky?" he asked,

as he walked into tho stable and called
for a saddle horse, "something that
will prance aroun 1 lively, and wake a
fellow o;it of his lethargy. I used to
rido the trick mule in a circus, and I
reckon 1 can back any thing that wears
hair," They brought him out a cali-
co-colored beast with a vicious eye,
and he mounted it. Before ho had
gono two blocks the animal bucked,
crashed through a high board feuceaud
plunged into a cellar, tossing his rider
over the top of an adjacent woodshed
and landing him on tho ragged edge
of a lawn-mower. They bore bun
home, straightened him out, and three
surgeons called in and reduced his dis-

locations and plastered him up with
raw beef. A tew weeks later he called
at the stable and said if they had a
gentle saw-horse with an affectionate
disposition, a bridle with a curb-bit
ami martingales, and a saddle with
two horns aud a crupper to it, lie be-
lieved he would go up in the haymow
and gallop around a little, where it
was soft, and it wouldn't hurt him if
he went to sleep and fell off, as lie did
the other day.—[Baltimore Bulletin.

A Wooden Watch.
A North Carolina paper, The Abing-

don Standard, has tl.o following:
".Some time ago Mr. E. A. Johnson,
of Johnson Brothers, jewelers, of this
place, made a plain, open-lace, wooden
watch that attracted a- great deal of
attention, but was subsequently
eclipsed by Mr. Doroit, of Bristol, in
a watch somewhat more elaborate in
design. Not, to be outdone, Mr. John-
son put to work on auoljier watch,
and iias turned out a baud some dou-
ble-case stem-winder and stem-setter,
every piece of which, save the main
and hair springs and crystal;are of
wood and made entirely by his own
hands. Even the splMigs to the cases
are made of wood. It keeps splendid
time, aud is sufficiently strong to IJJ
used as a pocket lime-keeper, it is of
ordinary size, and when ornamented,
as he expects to do, it will be u- hand-
some tribute to his skill au i ingen-
uity.

A witness in a case at Nashville was
asked whether he had much exper-
ience in and knew the cost of feeding
a cow, to which he replied: "My
father before me kept a dairy. 1 have
had a great deal of experience in buy-
ing, selling aud keeping cattle, as a
man and boy, in the dairy business for
fifty years. 1 think my long experi-
ence has qualified me to kuow as well
as any mm can the cost of keeping
aud feeding cattle." "Well," broke
in the attorney, impatiently, "tell mo
the cost of keeping a cow." "Well,
sir, my experience, after fifty years in
the business, is that it costs—well, it
depends entirely on how niucli you
feed the cow."

Anecdote of Cromwell.
An English merchant-ship was cap-

tured during a period of profound
peace with France, by a vessel of that
nation and carried into St. Halo,
where she was condemned, and sold
for the benefit of the captors, upon
some frivolous and groundless pre-
tence. Tho master of the merchant-
man, who happened to bo an honest
Quaker, immediately on his return to
England, presented a petition, com-
plaining of this grievance, and pray-
ing for redress, to the Protector in
council. On -hearing tho case, Crom-
well informed the council that ho
would take the affair into his. own
hands, and ordered the master to at-
tend him the next morning. After a
strict examination into the particulars
of the case, finding the master to be a
plain, honest man, who had been em-
barked in no illegal traffic, ho asked
him if he would be the bearer of a let-
tor to Paris. The man assenting, he
desired him to prepare, for the journey
without delay, and wait ou lain g^aui
the following morning.

Ou the next morning he gave the
master a letter to Cardinal Slazariii,
with direct ions not to wait longer
than three days for an answer. This
answer, ho informed him, was to be
nothing less than the full value of
what he might have made of his ship
and cargo; desiring him to tell tho
cardinal that it it was not paid in
three days, he had strict orders from
him to return home. The honest
Quaker appears to have followed the
injunction of tiie Protector to the very
lei tor, and meeting with the usual
shuffling evasions, common among di-
plomatists, took his leave on the third
day, and returned without accom-
plishing the object of his mission.
"Well, friend," demanded the Protec-
tor, on seeing him, "have you obtained
yoar money?" Being answered in the
negative, he told the Quaker to leave
his address with his secretary, promis-
ing to let him hear from him shortly.
Without involving himself in the de-
lays, trickeries and evasions ot diplo-
matic negotiations—without the emp-
ty paradeof protecols and conferences,
which tuo often waste time without
leading to satisfactory results—with-
out even deigning to repeat his de-
mand or explain the ground of his
proceeding, this distinguished states-
maii issued orders to seize every French
ship which his cruisers fell in with
and bring them into port.

In pursuance of these orders several
captures were made, and their cargoes
ordered by the Protector to be imme-
diately sold. Out of the produce of
these sales he paid tho Quaker the lull
value of his ship and cargo ; and send-
ing for the French ambassador, then
resident in London, he acquainted ban
with the steps he had taken, and the
reason of his doing so, informing him
at the same time that there was a bal-
ance out of the sales, which should bo
paid to him if he pleased, for tho pur-
pose of returning it to the French
owners. This promptness had the de-
sired effect.—[Reynolds' Miscellany.

The Boy's Pride in His Father.
Theltockland Courier is responsible

for the following : "There were two
men got into a light in front of the
store to-day," said a north-end man at
the supper table, "and I can tell you
it looked pretty hard for one of them.
The biggest one grabbed a cart-stake
and drew it back. 1 thought suro ho
was going to knock tiie other's brains
out, and 1 jumped in between them."

The^ family had listened with rapt
attention, and as the head paused in
his narrative, the young heir, whose
respect for his father's bravery was
immeasurable, proudly remarked:

'•lie couldn't knock any brains out
of you, could he, father?"

The head of the family gazo 1 long
and earnestly at the heir, as if to de-
tect evidence of a dawning humorist;
but, as the youth continued with
groat innocence to munch his fourth
tart, he gasped and resumed his sup-
per.

The Paris Globe relates that an ex-
Colonel of the National Guard, Saint
Leger, by name, died recently at Paris,
leaving a legacy of r.o,(JOU francs to the
country town of Commincs for tho
purpose of founding a school, with
tho condition that priesLs should be
positively excluded from it, and that
a marble tablet.placed on the facade
of the school should record the fact
that the testator had been buried with-
out any religious ceremony. The Mu-
nicipal Council has refused to ac-
cept the legacy on the plea of immor-
ality. The Colonel's lawful heirs
heartily applaud the action of LU« au-
thorities. . ,

Til) Fellahs of Eg-ypt.
' A< they vero under the Pharaohs,
the Ptoleuies, the Romans, ami tho
Caliphs, sc in the main arc they now,
tho most pitient, the most pacific, the
most hon.'-lov,;: ;, and withal the
morri in the world. In the
latter respict, the oppression of forty

iiriesaid more has failed to damp
their- natinil buoyancy of spirit, and
nowhere i|orc than amid the mud
huts anil semingly abject poverty of
a fellah vili^e does "tho human heart
vindicate is strong right to be glad."
The men ire temperate and honest,
but the wonen litre long lost the ro-
bust virtu of the I! tdoy, eej fill, and as
a chiss, wliie physi wily the finest, are
said to bt tho frailest of their sex in
the Nils Viiley. it is the fashion to
write and peak of this last section of
the lvUedi'e's subjects as being intole-
rably -1, ground doiVu by the

itiou, and generally
wi.iiin.d nj_i oiii any parallel eisu-
wliere.

This sxajweration has, no doubt, its
origin uaiuly in the superficial im-
prcs-i'.'i., of strajigerR, who. earning
fresh froinSurope—where, in a differ-
ent civilzatiou, a totally different
standard u peasant life prevails—dis-
cover in tie scant clothing, the simple
food and the primitive hutsofthesu
Egyptian -vots evidences of altogeth-
er special misery and administrative
abuse. Bit no inferences could well
be more tillacious. Apart from the
fact Unit tieseexternal fe itures accord
with the diinatc, and have been stereo-
typed ssiine before the pyramids were
built, it nay be affirmed that the gen-
eral comltion of the fellaheen will
compare avorably with that of al-
most, any >ther peasantry in tho east.
Ifecononical l;a;is prove anything at
all, the vast increase in the agricultu-
ral and oiler exports of tho past doz-
en years, aid nearly correspon ling re-
turn outla; on European manufactured
goods,deuDiistratc a measure of mate-
rial improvement among the produ-
cing classtt which may bo vainly
sought forelsowhere out of Europe.

That the1 taxation is heavy, but not
oppressive,isadmiltcd ; and that until
lately the methods of its collection
have bqtn\ often brutal, may also bo
conceded. But apart from tiie tradi-
tional cruelty of tax-gathering all the
oast over, ho Egyptian peasant has
been noted in all time, from Cheops to
Ismail, for the unwillingness lo pay
taxes at all It is, in fact, a point of
honor to bear any amount of "st.ck,"
if by so doing the impost, or any part
of it, can be evaded. The fellah, in-
deed, who will not do so is despised
by even his wile as a poltroon, aud if,
after a dozen or score of blows, ho dis-
gorges the coin which endurance of
fifty might, perhaps, have saved, the
conjugal estimate of his spirit is shared
generally by his fellows. 1 fence a
difficulty of no trilling importance in
the way of the now financial adminis-
tration. Those who know Egypt best
believe that nothing .short of "stick
logic" will, as a rule, persuade a fellah
to pay his dues, be they over so equit-
able.—[Egypt As It Is.

The Chinese are many hundred years
behind, time in physiology. They

l_ii.).ac.l, •/!' U.o u i r .
dilation of tho blood, and locale the
mind in tho abdomen. They teach
that the spleen is (he chief organ in
the body,as it grinds the food by rub-
bing against the stomach, presides over
the muscles, and regulates tho heat.—
The liver controls the tendons and
nails. The heart beau titles the com-
plexion, moves the ears and tongue.—
The kidneys govern the bones and
hair. The diiiphram keeps foul air
from rising' into the throat. The gall-
bladder is the seat of courage; hence
they light for its possession when a
brave animal is slain, imagining that
ho who eats the gall-bladder of a re-
markable animal obtains the peculiar-
ities of that beast.

Good Advice to Headers.
If you measure the value of study

by the insight you got into subjects,
noi by the power of saying you have
read many books, you will soon per-
ceive tniit no time is so badly saved as
that which i< saved in getting through
a book in a hurry. l-\>r ii to the time
you have gi\en you had added a liitlo
more, tho subject, would have been
lixed on your mind, aiKl the whole
time profitably employed; whereas,
upon your present arrangement, be-
cause you would not give a little more
you have lost all. Besides, this is
overlooked by rapid and superficial
readers—that tho best wav of reading
books with rapidity is to acquire that
habit of severe attention to what they
contain that perpetually confines iho
mind to (he single object it has in
view. "When you have rend enough lo
have acquired the habit of reading
without suffering your mind to wan-
der, and when you can bring to bear
upon your subject a great share of
previous knowledge, you may then
read with vapidity; before that, as
you have taken the wrong road, tho
faster you proceed tho more you will
bo sure to err.—[Sidney Smith.

Tiie Cigar Industry,
A room of tho Internal Revenue

DepW ineiit, in the Post-Oniee Uuild-
lMg, New York, contains, it is said,
about 20,000 cigars, mostly of cheap,
domestic manufacture, and roproj-eiu-
hig as samples evidence in tho matter
ol" seizures, reaching within the last
seven months, upward of 1,250,000 ci-
gars. These samples illustrate every
phase in the swindling of the Govern-
ment in tlie tax upon the manufacture
of tobacco, and each labelled package
has a history in Itself. The require-
ments of the Government in the man-
ufacture of cigars arc very simple. A
tax is inr osod ot' (JO cents on each 1U0
cigars, and stamps are issued at that
rate, to be placed upon boxes designed
to contain either 25, 50, 100, 260, or 500
cigars. Tiie law requires that those
stamps, 01100 used ou boxes, shall bo
cancelled in two ways—first, by writ-
ing upon it tho factory number aud
date of stamping, and second, by
stamping upon it not less than six;
wave lines extending1 over tho stamp
and on to the box, at least three-quar-
ters of an inch on each side. When
tho box is emptied, any neglect to
cancel tho stamp is niailo punishable
by a line of foO, or imprisonment
from ten days to six months, and any
pcrs.jii reli II ing a stamped box is made
liable to u flue of SlOO or one year's
imprisonment. Every revenue officor
is authorized to destroy any empty ci-
gar box upon which a, cigar stump is
fuund,—[Ex.

Shortly after daybreak lately
coastguard at Teymnouth, England,
found a lady sitting on the beach in
the water. She proved a somnambu-
list.

For Young Bee Keepers.
There are three kinds of bees in a

colony, queeiH, drones and workers;
one queen, Severn! thousand workers,
and a part of the yeir. several hun-
dred drones, says the Farmer's Advo-
cate. Tho queen is larger than either
worker or drone, and his short wings
and a long tapering body ; her logs
are longer than those of workers' and
have no baskets on them to carry pol-
len. She is the mother of the colony,
and has but one duty to perform in
the economy of I he hive aud that is to
lay ergs, and she is capable of laying
from 1,000 to 4,000 per day in the
hight ol' the honey season, and she
will lay 100,000 in a single season.
The queen will live about three years.
Twoqueen8 have been found ill strong
colonies, side by side.

Tuo woikers arc the smallest of the
three kinds, ami number from 10,000
to 20,000, and strong colonies have
somehuies as high as 50,000 bees. The
age of the Workers in tho busy season
is but a few weeks, but those reared
late in the fall live several months.
No worker under any circumstances
lives more than six or eight months.
Tho drones are tho male bees, and
number from 500 lo 2,000, according
lo the strength of the colony and the
quantity of drone comb in the hive.
They are large burly fellows with
wings as long as their bodies, and
make a loud buzzing noise when they
fly. They have never been known to
sting any one for the very good reason
that they have no sting. They never
do any work for their proboscis is too
short to gather honey, and they have
no baskets ou their legs lo carry pol-
len. Tno ago of the drone depends on
Iho condition of the colony, tho supply
of honey, eic. Whenever the honey
ceases or becomes short tho drones are
killed, so the life of a drone may be
a day, a week, or several mouths, ac-
cording to circumstances. It drones
are found in any hive long after other
hives have killed theirs, it is an indi-
cation that the hive is qucenless. In
rare cases a hivo will retain some
drones until spring.

The changes that occur from tho egg
to tho perfect bee are—the worker pass-
es about tliroe and a half days in the
egg. It is then hatched—a small white
worm, grub or maggot, anil is called
larva, a Latin word that, means mask,
because the perfect insect is concealed
or masked iu that state. It remains
thus for about live days, when tho cell
is sealed o\er by the bees, and the larva
spins around Itself a siikei) covering
called cocoon. This is the third stage,
and it is now called a nymph, pupil or
chrysalis. It remains in tiiis state
till the 21st day from the time the egg
WHS laid, when it becomes a perfect
bee or imago. The drone passes three
days in the egg, six or seven in Iho
larva, and comes out a bee on the 21th
day. The queen passes three days in
the egg, five in the larva state, and
conies out a perfect queen on lue 16tli
day.

There were two men in a Mississippi
regiment, commanded by Col. Slitti,
of Baltimore. One of these men con-
tended that the Scriptures were of di-
vine origin, aud tho other said they
were of human invention, ami asked
his opponent, in one of the arguments
which they were continually having,
if he believed tho story of Jonah and
the whale, to which tho other replied,
"Yes." ''Do you also1 believe that the
three Hebrews passed through tho
fiery furnace without feeling the heat?"
persisted tho infidel. "Yes," came the
answer again. "Dj you believe,"
came sharply, "that Samson slew all
those thousands of Philistines with
the jaw-bone of an ass?" It was just
after the battle of Shiloh, and the be-
liever iu the inspiration of the Biblo
had just, had some tough experience in
the difficulty of fighting only four or
five to one. "Well," he answered, hes-
itatingly, to the last home thrust, '"I—•
1—always regarded that story as a
mere camp rumor!"

TOPICS OF INTEUEST.

In Oude and the northwest prov-
inces of India, 401,080 persons died of
fever last October.

During the last twenty years 100,000
women died from cancer in England.
Dr. Arthur llaviland claims that
high, dry, well-drained countries have
little mortality from this cause.

If you want to see an egg waltz,
half fill a small quill with mercury,
and thrust it into a hot, freshly hard-
boiled one. Tho hotter tho egg the
more rapid will be its jumps and rolls.

Full many a roso is born to blush
unseen, and waste its fragrance on the
desert air; full many a nip is taken
behind tho screen, and cloves and cof-
fee, too, are eaten there.

The Hawaiian Legislature has ap-
propriated $50,000 to build a palace
for tho King, whose palace has hither-
to consisted of a number of wooden
cottages enclosed by a high stone wall.

India-robber trees, which are tapped
every other day, continue to yield sap
for more than twenty years; and it is
a singular circumstance that the old-
est and most frequently tapped trees
produce tho richest sap.

The Burlington Hawkeye says that
a man never feels more forcibly how
true it is that "kind words never die,"
than when his lovo letters are read out
to the absorbing interest of all present,
in a breach of promise suit.

Experience has shown at tho Petro-
leum Iron Works, at Titusville, Penn.,
that a barrel of petroleum will gene-
rate heat sufficient tor makinga ton of
iron, while a ton and a quarter of coal
would be required for the same result.

Tho total assessed valuation of Tex-
as is $300,525,407, on which the State
ad valorem tax of fifty cents on tho
$100 is $1,502,668 67. Also assessed :
257,TGa polls at, $2 each, making poll-
tax of S520,oSS. Total Stale revenues
(occupations excopted), $2,02;3,2oG 07.

Nearly every pawnbroker in Chica-
go has loaned from §30 to §50 on a
watch chain made of a remarkably
close imitation .of gold. Tho opera-
tors were two young men, who simply
offered the chain as .security, without
saying that it was gold.

A widow, who lives in a secluded
part of Michigan, talks very imper-
fectly by reason of having lost her
palate, and her two daughters, aged 8
and 12, can only speak the strange
language they have learned of her,
though thoir vocal organs arc perfect.

McKeeben was compelled, while a
loaded pistol was leveled at him, to
marry Miss Moore, at Leavonworlh.
Kansas, lie contested the legality of
the marriage, and tho courts declared j
it null and void. Then he voluntarily
had the ceremony r e p d

Concerning Cyclones.
Every one should know what a cy-

clone is, but the general ideas of tiio
subject are rather vaanie. Take a small
butter-pot, and set it down on your
largest mail of the world at about. 2U
degrees North Latitude, anywhere in
the Atlantic between two continents,
sav east ot the West Indies. Then,
with a piece of whalebone twice as
long as from tl.e butter-pot lo tho
North Pole, bent into Q parabola, with
one end at the 1'oie, the other al the
butter-pot, mark out thus the cyclone.
The apex of the bent whalebone will
be soniowln n in tho Western Dnitcd
States, [lnagilio your butter-pot lo
be revolving in its own centre in tho
direction of the hands of a watch, at
the rale of a hundred miles an hour.
Its northwestern edge will be the dan-
gerous storm-rim, blowing a hurri-
cane, lashing the soas, and precipita-
ting the rain ; the other edges will bo
breezy, but not so stormy, as they con-
tain less moist air. The centre will
bo the low barometer and calm area,
because here the air has less weight,
and is flowing upward. Now move
your butter-pot slowly along tho par- j
abola, s t i" supposing if to bo turning, j
By the time you reach the centre of j
tiie United States,exchange the potfor |
a saucer, with the same supposed con-
ditions, only by this time, if wintry, a,
snow-storm will take the place of tho
rain. Keep it moving circularly, and
northwards also along the parabola,
and about Hudson's Bay change to n
breakfast-plale, and in Greenland to a
dinner-plate, and about iho SOth de-
gree North, before tho storm reaches
the size of a buggy-wheel, it breaks
up. Thus you see the space over
which the storms travel enlarges as
it passes North, the winds blow around
its rim, and the calm centre moves with
it. Mariners now carry what is called
a horn-card, a transparent piece of fiat
cows'-horn, with a circle on it, inside
which are several smaller circles, with
arrows pointing as a watch's hands
travel. Whenever the barometer
changes, and clouds scud by, this horn-
card is placed on the chart at the ship's
position. Knowing the wind's direc-
tion and tho weight of the air, tho
horn-cards tells whereabouts in the
cvclone the ship is, and from this is
reasoned how lo sail to avoid the cy-
clone ; or, if unavoidable, how to man-
age in it. Not many do adea ago,
ships were driven thousands of miles
from their course by not having mas-
ters possessed of this knowledge. Now-
adays, meteorological information is
as necessary to the navigator as his.
sextant. In South Latitudes storms
pass in tho same way toward the
Sout'l Pole, by way %f a western bend,
only the circular motion is reversed,
and tho BoulhwouLoru is the stormy
edge.

Bishop Quiutard, of Tennessee, a
brother of two prominent business
men of Now York, has two boys
named for those two brothers. Scene
•—The. Bishop's house. Persons—Tho
Bishop and his boys. George (loqui-
tur)—"Yes, father, I inn going to bo a
clergyman." Bishop—"Ed, are you
going to bo a clergyman, too?" Ed-
ward—"No, father; 1 think I had
better bo a New York merchant—to
take caro of George."

Domestic.
Roast Goose No. 1.—A goose should

bo roasted in the same mauner as a
turkey. It is better to make the. stuff-
i n g o f m a s h e d po ta toes , seasoned w i t h
salt, pepper and onions lo the taste.
Apple sauce is good to serve with it.
Allow fifteen minutes to a pound tor
;i gosling and twenty or more for an
older one. Goose should be cooked
rare.

Roast Goose No. 2.—Two ounces
onion and half as much green sage
chopped fine; and one coffee-cup of
bread crumbs, a little pepper and salt,
the yolks of two eggs. Do not quito
fill iho goose, but leave room to swell.
Boast from ono hour and a lialf to two
hours, and serve with gravy and ap-
ple sauce.

Colds in tho I feads.—These arc plen-
ty. Every one (nearly) is blessed iu
this manner. But an easy cure, if
done early, is to dissolve a tablespoon-
ful of pulverized borax in a pint of
hot Wiiter, when tepid, snuff some up
the nostrils two or three times a day ;
or use the dry powdered borax like
snuff, taking a pinch as often as is re-
quired.

Oatmeal Pudding.—Mix two ozs. of
fine Scotch oatmeal in a quarter of a
pound of milk; add to it a pint of
boiling milk; sweeten to taste, aud
stir over tho fire for ten minutes.; then
put in two ounces of sifted bread
crumbs; stir until the mixture is stiff;
then add one oz. (of shred suet, and one
or two well beaten eggs; add a little
lemon flavoring or grated nutmeg. Put
tho pudding into a buttered dish aud
bake slowly for an hour.

How to Make a Pot of Good Tea. —
Into an earthen or plated n.etal vessel,
warmed for use, put a teaspoon even
full for each cup required. Pour half
a pint of boiling soft water to every
measure of loaf, and lot it stand cover-
ed ten minutes where the vessel will
retain its heat without boiling. If
soft water is not at hand, drop iu a
small quantity of soda or baking pow-
der, as it is impossible to make good
tea out of hard water.

To Keep Hams After Curing.—Wrap
in brown paper, and place in a tight
bag so as lo be secure from flies; or if
preferred, cut hams in slices suitable
for cooking, trim oil' tho rind, aud
(lack as compactly as possible iu a
stone jar; over tho top pour melted
lard 8008 to completely exclude tho
air. When ham is wanted for uso
scrape off' the lard, remove a layer of
meat, and always bo particular to molt
the lard and return it immediately to
the jar. Prepared either of the above
ways, ham will keep through, the bea,-
8011.

Scalloped Mutton.—Cut cold boiled
or roast mutton into bits, removing ;
all skin and gristle. If you have noi
gravy, make it by stewing the scraps
and bones in a little water, then season
with pepper, salt, and tomato catsup,
and strain it over the meat. Boii some
potatoes, and mash them while hot
until Ihoy are free from lumps, then
beat with a fork until whitcand light;
add a lump of butter, some milk, and
lastly a beaten egg. Mix -well, then
place the meat and gravy in a pudding
dish; spread the mashed potato—
which shoulil be quite soft—smoothly
on top, brush it evenly with a beaten
egg and bake it in a quick oven until
it is a beautiful gojden brown. This
makes an excellent breakfast dish and
can be prepared—ready for baking—
the night before. Especial care should
be taken to have plenty of gravy, as it
is absorbed in cooking, and the di*h
^Vill not be »o palatable if too dry. '

WIT AND 1TUM0K.

A man onres little for his wrong*
when getting his funeral rites.

A pistol is well enough, thinks The
Buffalo Courier, but there is always a
fool at one uwd or tho other of it.

"Young man," said Mr. Daniel Hiec>
'•do you want to up down to a drunk-
ard's grave?"' "Well," replied tho
young man. "1 don't, can: if I do*
Whereabouts is your family lot?'1

The observant '"small boy" went £0
church and heard the minister rcpeat-
edly say in his p raver, "(I rant us, O
Lord." ile reported at homo that tho
minister •'come out strong for Grant."

Tho sick man had been brought back
a« if by a miracle, from the very gates
of death. "It, is loo bad, loo bad,'*
says the c l e r g y m a n ; ••he ' l l n e v e r bo
h: i l fa s r e a d y to d i e as 1 hud h i m thia
time. I never took so much pains
wi.h a sinner before."

"Will 'on know me. mainnia, when
we get to lleiivcu?" saida IHllcS-year-
old. "Oh, yes, dear, of course, wo
shall know each other there. Do you
think you will know your mamma?*1

'Oil, 'es. I'll know'oo by'oo wed
hair."

"What's the matter, my dear?" said
a kind wife to'hcr husband, who bad
sat for half an hour with his lace bur-
ied in his hands, and apparently in
great tribulation. "Oh, 1 don't know ;
l y e fell iike.:i fool all day." "Well,"
s:iid bis wii'c consolingly, "you look
the very picture of what "you feel."

A company of scrnpejrraces meeting
a pious oil man name I Samson, one of
them exclaimed. "Ah, now we're
safe. We'll lake Samson along wilh
in, and then, should we be ret upon
by a thousand Philistines, he'll slay
them all." "My young friend,"quiet-
ly responded the old m m, "to do that
I should have to borrow your jaw-
bone!"

An eminent financier, fooling his end
approach, sends for his spiritual advi-
ser, and confesses to him that he has
been guilty of many sins of commis-
sion and of emission. "Of omission,-
you mean," says the clergyman. "No,
of emission,—emitting watered stocks
and bogus California gold-mining
company shares for the lambs to
browse on,—that's what 1 moan."

I pay $10 a year. Girl—That is not
enough. Lady—But besides you will
get, presents that you don't got every-
where : $LOal ivister, a new dress at
Christmas, an ' 82 every time there in
a baptism in the family. Girl—But I
can not depend on getting the last-
item every year for a certainty. Lady
— When 1 say a thing I mean it. It
has been the custom in our family, and
as long as I livo it will not bo abolish--
ed.

A cautious writer will always be oir
his guard against t!;.: accumulation of
proofs lest that, should happen to him
which is said to have occurred to-
Bishop Bloomneld. After the learned
Bishop had preached a sermon on the
existence of God, an admiring farmer
was heard to say : ••Our Bishop's a
main good preacher, but 1 can't help
thinking ao how there be a God after/
all."

Some buys as well as some men are
quick-witted enough to turn a mis-
take intonnadvantage. When a child
in a small Bavarian village was being
catechised by a priest, and asked how
many things are necessary in a servico
of baptism, he promptly replied:
"Throe, father." "Ah, you stupid,"
replied the holy man, '•! thought ev-
ervbody knew that only two are ab-
solutely necessary : ilrst, water, and
second, tho liiblo. Now, young sir,
won't, you tell me what are the three?"'
Tiie boy looked up wilh a bland
smile, and answered: "My father,-
the three are: first, water; second, tho
Bible : and third, a baby."

At Gillingham, near Chatham, En--
gland, a singular ball was recently
held. The party was made up of tifty--
ninc ladies and gentlemen whoso unit-"
•d ages amounted to 4,2o'J years. A
gentleman born in 17'Jo opened (he
dunce with a lady only four years his
junior, and it is said that their waltz-
ing was as brisk as that of any young
couple ol twenty.

In tho last edition of Dickens's-
works is ii little farce entitled "Tho
Strange Gentleman," produced at the-
St. James's Theatre, London, i s 1839,
which undoubtedly contains the orig-
inal .sketch of Sam Weller under tiio
name of Tom Sparks. Otherwise no'
duller dramatic production was ever
penned, except Charles Lamb's '-Mr,-
II.," which might ruu iu couples with-
it.

The production of beet root sugar'
in Europe, according to the statistics
furnished by llerr Licht, of Magde-
burg, was 1,380,00 J ions for iS7'J,
against 1,674,151 ions for 1S78. This.
amount, is divided as follows among
the various States of Europe: Ger-
many. 410,000 tons: Franco, 800,000$
Ausiro-llungary, 3(54,000; Russia;
225,000; Belgium, Holland, Italy, Ac.,
bO,000. lul'V.i diminution m
the production uf this article was
132,000 tons,

A landscape painter is making a
sketch of ii peasant's house—usual bio
of tree, and old roof sunk in a little.-
The peasant comes to look over tho1

artist's shoulder. -You're getting
along well," ho says; "that's m /
house to the life. 'There's tho big
stone chimney—I'd know it any~-
w here." Artisl continues his labor.
Peasant—"Oh, 1 say, if 1 were you I
wouldn't put i.'i the other chimney.
It isn't worth the trouble. It sniokbs
abominably."

Speakers should bo careful in givin"
leading questions,especially to chil-
dren. A. teacher asked his school j
"With what remarkable weapon did
Samson at ono time slay a number of
Philistines?" For awhile there waa
no answer; and the teacher, to assist
the children a little, commenced lap-
ping his jaw with tho tip of his linger,
nt the same time crying, "What's this?
whal's this?'' Quick us thought, ono
little follow innocently replied, "Tha
jaw-bone of an ass, sir."

A well-known beauty in London
society occupied a stage box iit a thea-
ter in the Strand. Her white furs and;
diamonds wene tho admiration of iho
house. Shortly after the beauty's de-
parture,an attendant found a gtarof
brilliants in tho box, and, like an hon-
est woman, gave the treasure-trove in-
to the hands of the management. No.
inquiries were made next' day at the-
thea tcr a b o u l the low star, b u t u l t i -
mately it found its way into tho right-
ful owner's hand. The oddost part of
t!,e story remains to Untold. Tho dia-
monds, wore false, -
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MEHOCBATIC STATE OOXVUXTIOX.
The Democratic State Contention, to appoint del-

egates to the . .emocmtic National Convention, to
nominate candidates for Presid art and VicePresi-
dfcnt, and to selecl a State Central Committee, will
lit- Iv.-l 1 at East Safjinaw, on Tuesday, the Sth day
of liitu' next, ;it i o'clock in tin- afternoon. The
question "whether it he desirable to continue the
two-thirds rale longer In force in National Conven-
tions" will likewise come before said Convention,
the last National Convention having desin
Si:ile convention to instruct delegates to the Con-
V! ntinn uf 1SS0 in regard t^ it.

Each County will be Entitled to six delegates for
each Representative to which, under the last appor-
tionment, it i» entitled in the lower hranch "1 the
Suite LcKislarnre hut each organized county will
>» —tftted to :!l least two delegates. No county,
fTcejM those ol the Upper Peninsula, will be entitled
•., i »nresented by delegates not residents of such

All citizensof the State, irrcspe: ive of party polit-
ical associations or difference, .v o can unil
us in ftn tflbrt for pure, econo .1 e;tl an
a I c-overnmrnt, and the nres • :»tion of free rt publi-
can institutions, are cordially Uv. ited to join .

" O. MI 'BARNES, Chairman.
WILLIAM BRODIE, Seer tarv.
First Disb VV, COPLAND,
Second District- IRA B, CARD,

o. w . LAM ;

Third District—IIENRY A. GOODYEAR,
—w. W. VA \ VNTWERP.

Fourth District—H. O. BRIGGS,
IOCH.

Fifth District—G. CHASE GODWIN,
- IOHN H. HUTCHINS.

Sixth Districtr-JEROME EDDY,
—CEO. P. SAN-FORD.

Seventh District-|. B. WILSON.
-I. 1!. ELDRIDGE.

Kitfhth District—R. F. SPB V HJK.
—GEO. L. BURROWS.

Ninth District—T. \V. ED (VARDS,
—F. B. WOOD.

Democratic State Central Committee.

Minnesota's Contested Election t'ns<».
The corruption unearthed before tbp

house committee on elections in the
Donnelly-Washburne contested case
surpasses anything ever before appear-
ing in print. The report (rites 251 ca9es
on part of Washburne where money was
paid by his clerks or liis agents for
votes, over 100 of which were traced
directly to Washburne's office,the money
being paid in some eases in his presence,
or in that of his brother, Gov. ('. C ; a
democratic village postmaster sold his
vote for $30; 90 woodehoppers, illegal
voters were paid SJ each to vote for
Washburne; a democratic speaker was
paid $150 to make a speech for Wash-
burn the night before election; a demo-
cratic newspaper was bought to sup-
port him for $250; saloon keepers were
paid $35 for voting their boarders; voters
were offered for their ballot and in-
fluence from |50 down to $5. Donnelly
was the candidate of both nationals and
democrats. Washburne the republican
candidate is an extensive employer of
men, carrying on a large milling inter-
est. His workmen were intimidated
into votingfor him or not at all. Throw-
ing out illegal votes the committee finds
Donnelly's majority to be 280 votes.
Washburne will be obliged to vacate his
seat, obtained by the most extended
system of bribery and intimidation
known in congressional elections. Af-
ter this wholesale exposure there is
found a republican member of the com-
mittee who comes forward with a
minority report in favor of Washburne.
The old story related of Thad Stevens
who asked the question when similar
contests were before the house in his
day, "Which side is he on?" is all,
evidently; the minority consider.

The Christiancy household is badly
ajar. Site who a few years ago was a
poor treasury clerk, and suddenly trans-
formed into the vain splendor of a sen-
ators wife to trod the gay life of the
capital, is now rehearsing for reporto-
rial ears the sad story of cruelty which
hhe has undergone at the hands of him
who vowed to protect and cherish her.
I t is the not unusual fate of an old
man's darling. Mrs. Christiancy has
left her husband and the Peruvian
mission, come on to her mother's home

'in Washington declaring she will live
no longer with the man who knocks
Her down and otherwise maltreats
her. Mr. Christiaacy asks for a leave
of absence that he may visit the capi-
tol for the purpose of proving adultery
with an old flame and obtain a divorce.
Taken all in all, the secret history of
the trade between Christiancy and
Chandler by which the former was giv-
en a choice of three missions, so Chan-
dler could regain his senatorial seat,
now presented the public for the first
time, charges of cruelty and the counter
charge of Infidelity, it is a pretty mess
of scandal. The old gentleman will
me the day he resigned his seat upon
the supreme court bench of Michigan.

It is a source of relief to read that
the eminent blatherskite Dennis Kear-
ney has felt the rigor of the law. The
pood citizens Of San Francisco have
possessed their souls in patience in
the hope this man would cease his dia-
tribes against the Chinese, and that po-
litical agitation on the sand lots would
die out. But prospects indicated that
on the 26th of March, a day set apart to
enforce an edict of the board of health,
declaring a section of the city inhabit-
ed by the celestials a nuisance which
should be abated, there would be blood-
shed, a citizen's committee was formed
to preserve the peace. Prom this organ-
ization there arose a public opinion
strong enough to induce the arrest of
the leader of threatened trouble.—
Kearney was placed under arrest and
the court gave him six months impris-
onment and $1000 fine. He has ap-
pealed to the superior court". We are
likely to have a rest from this profane
and arrant demagogue for a few months.

Mount Kiseo is one of the distant
suburbs of N'cw York. For want of
an issue of importance to contest a lo-
cal election upon, her villagers, mostly
Methodists seized upon that of danc-
ing and cn>qiii-t playing. The presi-
dent of the village believed in both,
and thereto the grave and dignified
church members objected and set out
to encompass his defeat for re-election
at the polls. But the day proving to
be one of mud and showers, united
with the fact that the dancing party
had engaged all the public conveyances,
the anti-dancing faction were badly
beaten. I t is now legal for .Mount Kis-
coaus to chase the golden hours with
Hying feet.

Kissing is a contagion rapidly spread-
ing among clergymen. This, though
the flrst advance, and seemingly not
very Insulting, is generally followed by-
other liberties. Rev. Mr. McElterick,
pastor of aBeformed German congre-
gation of X. Y., pleads guilty to lirst
charge, denying others, but the gentler
members of bis flock charge him with
graver things than the bliss that follows
the meeting of lips.

Storey of the Chicago Times propos-
es to start a paper mill of his own and
thus thwart as far as he is concerned
the excessive price demanded for white
l<av«-\«r th« eombination.

THE r.N'IVKKSITY.
Regular Meeting ol" the Board of Uc-

geiits—Law and Deiiful Surgery
Graduates.

The regular March meeting of the
bOBld of Resents of the University was
held on Tuesday, With full attendance,
excepting Regent Cutcheon who arrived
in time to take part in the proceedings
of the evening session. The two new
Regents, James Bhearerof Hay City and
BJ. (). Grosvenor of Jonesville, as also
the late appointee, Kegent Van Riper
of Buchanan, to liil the unexpired term
of Regent Maltz'i resigned, were present
for the first time.

At the evening session Regent Climie
chairman of the committee composed
of himself, s. S. Walker and Van Riper
appointed to reorganize the standing
committees for the ensuing year.report-
ed the following:

F.xecutive—1'res't. Angell, Duffield,
and Shearer.

Finance—Climie, Grosvenor and E.G.
Walker.

Literary Department—Cutcheon,Duf-
field and Grosvenor.

Law Department—Van lliper, E. C.
Walker and Shearer.

Medical Department—Grosvenor, Cli-
mie and Van Riper.

Library — Duffield, Cutcheon, S. S.
Walker and President.

Museum, School of Mines,and Obser-
vatory—S. S. Walker, Van Riper and
Cutcheon.

Chemical and Pharmaceutical Depart-
ments—E. c . Walker, Shearer,Duffield.

Buildings and Grounds—Shearer, 8.8.
Walker and Climie.

1 >egree of Bachelor of Laws was con-
ferred upon the annexed graduates:
Frank Christian Al#er,
Alvord John Althouse,
Alexis Ca swell An^el^,
Clarence W illiam Ashiord,
William IV.unond Axlord,
Alfred Jerome Babcock,
Stephen Milburn Bailey,
James Wesley Bateman,
Joseph Hamilton Bayes,
William Davidson Beckett,
t a Agues Bennesou,
Prank Ellis Berdan,
Geo. Greenwood Binghatfn,
Oliver Hiizard Bogue,
Samuel Martin Brennetnan,
David Brickies,
Daniel Edgar Brong,
Andrew Brown,
I");i\ ill Browne,
Robert Emmett Bunker,

i Stunner Burnstinc,
Jbhn II. L. Busby,
Ilinim Horace Calvin,
Alexander Camp,
William Carpenter,
\\ ill] ^ii Luke Chapman,
SiniMcl Tompson Cochmn,
Earl Benjamin Coe,
Sylvester Cole,

in))- re [•; i'\:ird Coleman,
George Mathew Cone,
Oliver Rltchey Cooke,

La Forest Corbett,
[ame . I ̂ ranklin Cox,
William E. Cox,
Henry Justin Curran,
Andrew Lord Deuel,
Francis Henry Dodds,
Harry L. Donham,
Charles Thomas Donnelly,
Lucien Fred Kaston,
William Jenkins Elliott,
Kirk Hart Field,
Charles Suinner Finch,
Frank Emerson Fog"g",
William Henry Freeman,
Fremont Frank French,
Myron Hcla French,
W illiam Lewis Dayton French,
Fred R. Gartner,
Bemua Upton Gay,
Charles Khvin George",
John Henry Glade,
George Washington Godfroy,
James Calvin Gray,
Wiiianl Elihn Gray,
Jerome Bonaparte Gri^jr,
Philo Hamilton Hackett,
Abram Stephenson Hall,
Lew is Theodore Hamilton,
Jesse Davis Hanirick,
Henry Wilson Hannuro,
Almon Fremont Hanson,
Francis Horbaugh,
Ar.son Church Hardinjf,
Ralph Denisoo Harris,
Jesse Monroe Hatch,
William Beasley Hayes,
Suinner Watson Ilaim-s,
Thomas Lorenao Ileuton,
John Henry Hill,
Isaac Lea 1 lillis,
Henry Ilines,
Almon Cassias Tliscock,
Christopher G. Holland,
John Alexander Houkihan,
Xewbei-ry Howe,
William E, Howells,
William Cueic Hudson,
fames Bdshficld Jackson,
Julius M, Jamison,
Fletcher Webster Jewell,
Charles Johnston,
Solomon Johnson,

". Marion Kellogj?,
Maud Annie Kelsey,
Clarence Alvaro Kenyon,
Henry R. Kidd,

mn Kinknid,
George Onslow Kinsman,
Rodman II. Lamphere,
Marion Franklin Leasure,
I [enry Lewellen,
! Parmelee Logan,
Charles Adelbert Lyon,
John W, Maher,
Frank [..-Maine,
Horace Harrison M'.irkham,
Alfred Foote Maynard,
Allen Robert McBroom,
[saac Thomas McCarty,

Lowell.
Turney, Mo.
Ann Arbor.

Pinckney.
Flint.

Sag'inaw.
Lebanon, III.

Walled Lake.
Wagram, 0.
Hamilton, O.

Quincy, III.
Northfield, Minn.

McMinnville, Oregon.
Richmond, Ind.

Orville, O.
Ann Arbor.

Republic, O.
Newark, III.

Keokuk, Iowa.
Muskegon.

Detroit.
Lebanon, Ind.

Byron, O.
Siindusky, O.

Farwell.
Raymond, 111.

Vincennes, In :.
Otisville,
Pontiac.

Germans, 0,
Rochester, .V. V.

Cross Creek, Penn.
Grand Haven,

Martinsville, Ind.
Cambridge City, Ind.

Reading.
Detroit.

Mount Pleasant.
Terre Haute, Ind.

Ann Arbor.
Chatriukl, Minn.
Sedan, Kansas.

Albion, N. V.
Paola, Kara is.

West Hopkinton, X. II.
Miio, Maine.

Hastings.
Clymer, N. Y.

Freeport, 111.
Detroit.
Quincy.

Woodville, X. "II.
Chicago, 111.

Monroe.
Martin's Ferry, O.

Galesburg.
Pemberton, N.J .
Rochester, Minn.

Armada.
AHoona, Penn.

Danville, Ind.
Streetsboro, O.

South Pnltney, N. V.
Sullivan, 111.

Flora, III.
Almont.

Marshall.
Detroit.

Porthmd, Ind.
Potsdam, N. Y.

Gold Hill, Nevada.
Des Moines, Iowa.

Shakopee, Minn.
Knrlville, 111.

Arkansas City, Kansas.
Papirieau, Til.
London, Ind.

Ycmngstown, O.
Iilanchester, O.

Cftnnonsburg, Penti,
Fort Wayne, Intl.

Ann Arbor.
Darlington, Ind.

Stryker, O.
Mount Clemens.

Ann Arbor.
Lincoln, 111.

Yazoo, Miss.
Orion, 111.

North Thetford, Vt.
Ann Arbor.

La Cjjpne, Kansas.
Ann Arbor.

Mount Holly, N. J.
Three Rivers.

Streator, 111.
Perryville, N. Y.

Pontrac.
Marquette.
Logan, O.

Greencastle, Ind.
William Turlett McClenajjhan, West Rushville, 0.
Daniel Marion McClung,

orter Janice McCnmher,
William Lincoln McKay,
D. Stuart McLnre,
Matthew McMillen,
Robert Henry McMurdy,

). De Rue Meiklejoho,
J. G. Henry Melcher,
Alexandt r 1 toward Mclick,
Benjamiti Franklin Mickey,
Mortimer Craig Miller,
Arthur Parker Mitchell,
Franklin I'. Monford,
Charles Edwin Monroe,
Jay R indolph Monroe,

mes William Murphy,
James Nugent,
William S. O'Rourke,
Francis Marion Osborne,
Walter Dallas Ouzto,
Frank Wilson Parker,
Alanaon Lloyd Parsons,
(»eorge Fremont Pcabody,
Almon Adolphus Pearsoll,
Jacob J- Pittman,
William Andrew Porter,
Pitt Potter,
William John Rainev,
Willi >u\ Randall ltamsey,
Elias Christy Redman,
Edmund Pharea Rice,
Charles Benson Robbins,
Andrew C. Robertson,
William Everett Ross,
Dwight Dorr Root,
John Milton Russell,
Walter Bell Scuife,
Frank Revere Sedffwick,
Allen Roawell Shafrr,
Kr.mk I lolmcs Shaffer,
Victor K.Shaw,
Eiroy Delos Sherman,
John Neil Sinclair,
Thomafl Morrison Sloane,
Henry Adelmon Smith,
William Foster Smythe,
Ole Lynn Snyder,
( luik 's Henry Soper,
Lynn Tew Sprague,
Milton Moses Starr,
George Henry Stephenson,
Will John Stevenson,
! l. i nando D. Stover,

Hamilton, O.
Rochester, Minn.

Des Moines, Towa.
Ann Arbor.

Detroit.
Niles.

Weyauwega, Wis.
Cleveland, (>.

Sego, O.
Kaithsburg, 111.

Pittsburgh, Penn.
Chicago, 111.

l-'raser.
Oberlin, O.

South Haven.
Platteville, Wis.

Cftnnonsburg, Penn.
Fort Wayne, Ind.

Saint Johns.
Edgefield, S. C.

Sturgis.
Keokuk, Iowa.
Gardner, Mass.

Sharon Centre, Penn.
Lionsville, Ind.
Paola, Kansas.

Watertown.
York.

London, Ky.
Qulncy, 111.

Midland City.
Freelanclville, Ind.

M;.ssillon, O.
Frankfort, Ind.

Bennington.
Owosso.

Pittsburgh, Peon.
Martin's Ferry, O.

Romeo.
Hamilton, O.

McMinnville, Oregon.
Cleveland, O.

Guilds, Ontario.
Sandusky, O.

Oregon, 111.
Oscola, Fla.

Port Allegheny, Penn.
Fleetville, Penn.

Jamestown, \ . Y.
Bainbridge, Mo.

Neponset, 111.
Jacksonville, 111.

Monroe.

William Galloway Strannahan, Northfield, Minn.
Walter Harford Taylor, Hurtsville, Mo.
George Washington Tharp, Pataskala, O.
Charles Thad Thompson, Detroit

Lee Tucker,
Newet James Vitk,
Isaac Clinton Wade,
Arthur Guernsey Waterman,
Elmer Randolph Webster,
William Arnold Weeks,
Richard Opdyke Welts,
Geordie '/.. Whitney,
Xatlian Stone Williams,
Claude Lorraine Williams,
Cyrus Edwin Willoughby,
James Winans,
Fdward Kmil Witchi,
Israel Long Witmver,
Oliver Russell Wood,
John Warren Woody,

TOTAL,

Eugene, 111.
Vicksburg, Miss.

WaHeka, 111.
Athens.

White Lake.
Jevvett City, Conn.

Maeomb.
Oberlin, O.

Pittsburgh, Penn.
Kenton, O.

Troy, III.
Xenia, O.

Minneapolis, Minn.
Ann Arbor.

Martin's Ferry, O.
Oskaloosa, Iowa.

'75

The degree of Dental Surgeon was
conferred upon the. following graduates:
William Berry Armcndt,
Thomas Wesley Btckwith,
Uriah Dildine Hi'lmr-icr,
William Bra Iner Fairman,
George Heart Brown,
David lithelbert Callnfrhin
John r*eter Carmii had,
Suel Erastus Clark,
Williams Donnelly,
I liram Edgar Duan,
Aima W. K. Fuelgraff, Eli
Frank £. I [03 er,
Alfred Wright Hovt,
Ormand Courtiand Jenkins,
Aaron Churchill Johnson,
George Frederick Kimball,
rhomas Chalmers I-eiter,
Amos Marion Long,
Frank Flavius Litcle,
Ossian C. Moon,
Arthur Clayton Nichols,
Evelyn Pierrepont,
Douglas Potte.f,
William John Poyser,
John Nelson Reynolds,
Collins McKnight Roe,
Maurice James Sullivan,
Ira Eminit Sampflell,
Charles Kdwin Strnud,
Imnier Crittendcn St. John,
Oliver Stacy Voa:>,
Julius Charles Wajdroa,
Wilbur Silvius Whisler,
Robert Addison Young,

Owensboro, Kentucky.
Sycamore, Illinois.

B klyn.
Bedford.
Romeo".

, Yok<>bama, Jupttn.
Rockford, Illinois.

Fredonia, X. Y.
Georgetown, Kentucky.

Meadvrlle, 1'...
inshorn, Hois., Germany.

Lockport, X. Y.
Fond-du-Lac, Wis.

Ann Arbor.
Leslie.

Ypsilar.li,
Wadsworth, Ohio.

Monroe.
Rristolville, Ohio.

Richhmd, Indiana.
Ann Arbor.

Manchester, England.
Defiance, Ohio.

Canton, Ohio.
Lsuiesboro, Pa.
Ontario, Ohio.

San Francisco, Cal.
Columbiana, Ohio.

Sanduskv, Ohio.
Winona, Minn.
Watkins, X. Y.
Brimfkld, Ohio.

Tiffin, Ohio.
Romeo.

TOTAL, 34

Treasurer Tblchard's statement of
receipts and expenditures from Oct. 17,
1ST!), to close of business March 20,
1880, was submitted to the Regents:

1! tlance on hand October 17, 1S79 $70,760 25
Received from Stale Treasurer the ioilow-

ing appropriations :
For Btetun heating 10,000 00
For museum building 20,000 00
For homeopathic hospital 3i5°° °°
For School 01" Minus equipment 56000
For Homeopathic Hospital Medical Col-

lege 6,OOO Of)
For general librai v 2,000 00
For equipment for homeopathic hospital. 1,25000
For interest on Treasurer's account i,n+7 69
Cransfi rred to general fund from School

of Mines fund 249 07
Duty refunded on obstetric manikin y 00
Students' fees and laboratory deposits.... 1W7 61

Total $129,164 72
DISBURSEMENT?.

Paid salaries $ 38,3§fi 75
Paid vouchers, general fund 30, 50093
Paid vouchers, special fund 47,665 36
Transferred from School of ilines fund to

general fund 2̂ 10 07
Balance March so, 1SS0 32,55061

Total $ I - ' 9 , I64 72

Balances on hand in different funds:
t.S°4 77
[,992 57

91

i#308 53
95 OS

200 00
400 00

[i655 43

101 09
378 25

General fund %
Homeopathic Medical College
Dental College apparatus
General library
Efospital
Sulary Proteasor Physics
Extra term Homeopathic Mcdicul College
Miwuiii building
Homeopathic Hospital
Steam heating
School of Mines
Equipment of Homeopathic Hospital....
Dentai College i,n.is '.;

Total g»2,55361

IVKDSESDAY.

Judge Campbell delivered the address
to the law graduating class on Wednes-
day forenoon. In the afternoon the
dental surgery class was addressed by
Dr. J. A. Kobinson of Jackson.

THURSDAY.
At a meeting of Regents, President

Angell was requested to ask the supreme
court to defer the University appeal
suit until after the next meeting of Re-
gents to take place April 13. This ac-
tion was adopted in view of the fact
that Kegent Van Riper was called away
on Wednesday, and a full Board was
therefore not present to consider the
case.

Regent Cutcheon read an article vin-
dicating himself from charges made by
ex-Regent Rynd and published in the
Adrian Times. The paper scathing in
its language and setting the Adrian
gentleman forth in not a very pleasant
position, is expected to appear In print.

President Angell was unanimously
and most cordially granted a leave of
absence conditional upon the acceptance
of the office of Minister Plenipotentiary
to China, the duties of which will be in
connection with two other gentlemen
either to negotiate a new treaty or
modify that now existing between the
United States and China.

Several hundred Tammany braves
will go to Cincinnati to bowl down
Uncle Sammy's pins and yell them-
selves hoarse with the story that he
can't carry New York. History re-
cords they did the same thing at St.
Louis, and New York gave Mr. Tilden
32,000 majority. The campaign of '76
proved a bad blow to the warriors
prophecies. How to manage to parry
this to them unfortunate bit of record
that will be thrown at them, will tax
their ingenuity to the utmost.

After the trial of Henry WardBeech-
er, his brother, the Rev. Jas. C , be-
came so shamed from disgrace brought
upon the family, that he withdrew
himself to the banks of a lake in the
backwoods of Ulster county, ST, Y.,
where he has since lived. Nominated
for supervisor of the town the other day
he was defeated at the polls.

Presidential timber grows thriftily in
Illinois. Besides the republican candi-
date Grant, there are congressman Mor-
rison and ex-gov. Palmer, sorely troub-
led with bees buzzing around their bon-
nets. Ohio's pre-empted claim to all
the candidates is disputed by the Suck-
er state.

Political.
—Ingersoll, who so eloquently nom-

inated Blaine in the convention four
years ago, is now for Grant.

—Republicans of Michigan arc no
doubt in favor of Blaine. Were Chan-
dler alive she would cast her vote for
the silent man on horseback.

—Louisiana declares for Hancock.
The action of the Pennsylvania dem-
ocratic committee in session last week
looks anti-Tilden. Kew Hampshire
democratic state convention is called to
meet May 5. Rhode Island delegation
is solid for Blaine.

State 9Tew».
—Henry Covrett of Battle Creek has

eloped with his son's wife.
—Gilbert Budd of Clarendon died

while on his knees engaged in family
prayer.

—The Grand Rapids wheat pool is
said to have lost $420,000. Creditors
are busy attaching member's property.

—Benjamin Taylor of Calhoun county
looked into the barrel of his gun to see
what the mater was. I t " huug Ore"
and Taylor is laid up for repairs.

Kcnl Rotate TrautierB.
WAKKAN'TY

James F. Godfrey to Win. Fuller. 20
acres in irpsilantitown. Consideration
$500.

Lucius Tuttle to Win. Fuller. 20
acres in STpsilanti town. Consideration
$375.

Win. Hornung to L°wis Fritz. Land
in Ann Arbor town. Consideration

F. W. Cleveland to Gottlfeb Zeeb. 96
acres in Ami Arbor and I'iltslield.—
Consideration $4,500.

Nelson Booth to Wm. Hirte. 400
acres in Pittafleld. Consideration $94,-
000.

Calvin Pratt to Eveline Hireharil.—
Land in Sylvan. ConsUlcratifla SI.

Helen A. Davis to Calvin 'rr.tt. 48
acrefl in Sylvan. CunsMcniton $2000.

Edwin Hunter to Polly Am Dunn.—
Ann Arbor city properly. Considera-
tion .>.U).

F. (jr. Anthony to Cynthia Mitchell.
Saline village property. Comideration

J. Fred Bteina, Jr . , to Jatob Gros-
haus. BO acres in Lodi. Contideration
$3,IHO.

James Wells to Sarah McSraw. 32
acres in Salem. Coiisideratbii $2,250.

Louisa J.Uniry to John E.lHsworth.
Land in Augusta, Considefathn SI.

John Seheei to Christian WBdmayer.
10 acres in Lodi. Consideraton $1(MX).

John P. Dale to Sarah Roripn. Yp-
siianti city properly. C onideration
$1,600.

Wesley Hicks to E. A. Spcice. Ann
Ajbor city property. Coniideration
$2,200.

Wm. I). Runcman to John How and
John O'Connor. 11 acres in -•ylvan.—
Consideration $:!")0.

Mariah Mead to Charlotte A. Cole.—
Am? Ai"bor eitj property. Considera-
tion $100, love and affection

Peter Dansingburgh to IVm. Dans-
ingburgh. Land in Augustii. OonMd-
eratio : .

Wm.pansingburgh to Danl i O'Brien.
Land in Augusta. Consideration i

Jeremiah Boyle to Honoraiaud Ann
Boyle. Land iu Xorthfteld. Oonsider-
ation .-•;:HI.

Clandius 1!. Andrewa to (amuel C.
Andrews. 32 rods of laudin ii.n Arbor
city. Consideration $400.

Wn>. Burke to Nelson !?<»th. Ann
Arbor city property. Corsideration
$3000.

Wm. Burke to Nelson Bodh. Man-
chester village lot. Consideiaticn $1,-
400.

Same to Same. Ann Arbor city pro-
perty. Consideration $G000.

Same to Same. Ann Arboi city pro-
perty. Consideration $3000.

Levi C. Quackenbush to John II .
Quackenbush. 2i"> square rofai of land
in Salem. Consideiaticn $13.

Harmon Allen to John W.Blakeslee.
1 acre in Fork. Consideratun $598.

Lambert If. Reno to John J.Sandehr.
V.VJ. acres in Sharon. Consideration $5,-
800.

Warren Amermanto SumirrPamon.
40 acres in Ypsiianti. Consideration
$1600.

Vv. IF. Easterly to Jerome S. Stephen-
soil. JTpsilanti city properb. (jonsid-
erntion $1,600.

Wm. D.Runcimanto M.am ;J.G.Leh-
mnn. Land in Sylvan. Coisideratioii
$450.

Jjavid Schneider to JohnTm.Schnei-
der. Land in Freedom. Consideration
S3,GOO.

Geo. Renwick to Alex Frazer. 115
acres in Northfield. Consideration $8,-
000.

(Jlara X. and B. II. Ovenshireto Wes-
ley iliclvs. Ann Arbor city property.
Consideration $1,300.

Israel Bailey to Jas. J . and V. O.
Bailey. Dexter village property. Con-
sideration $500.

Oi IT-CLAIM.

Firm S. Ilendrickson to Carl I). Hen-
drickson.. Ann Arbor city property.—
Consideration .-' 1.

Monroe E. Swartout to Ransom G.
Swartout. Ann Arbor city property.—
Consideration $1.

Darius 8. Wood to Samuel G. Miller.
Land in Lodi. Consideration $1.

Horace Carpenter to Ann Carpenter.
Ypsiianti city property. Consideration
1, and other considerations.

Philo Perrier to Thomas Ninde. A
Strip of u-n leei or land in rpsiiann
city. Consideration $£0.

Franklin L. Parker to Frederick Jed-
ele. 20 acres in York. Consideration
*S.

Asaneth and U. O. Swartout to Mon-
roe 10. Swartout. Ann Arbor city pro-
ty. Consideration $1 and release of a
claim.

Harmon Allen to L. C. Allen. 80
acres in York. Consideration $1,500.

Franklin L. Parker to John-Flynn.—
lo acres in Freedom. Consideration $3.

Seeleyand Reynolds to Mack&Schoxid.
83 acres in Saline. Consideration §4,-
000.

News in <*4»n<>rul.
—Three persona wen' killed outright

and several injured by an express train
running.off the track at Annville, Pa.

—Ex-U. S. treasurer Spinner whose
queerly executed autograph has been
the feature of the greenback most dif-
ficult to counterfeit, is studying the
history of Florida and making his home
with a son who owns and conducts a
national bank.

—Austria enters her protest against
the demonetization of silver by Turkey.

—Russia threatens to sever diplomatic
relations with Turk y unless she sen-
tences to death a prisoner charged with

i assassination of a Russian in St. Peters-
' burg.

—The senate commerce committee de-
cide] to report adversely on tha nomi-
nation of A. C. Wells, the unsavory son
of distinguished returning board fame.
J. Madison Wells, to succeed the latter
as surveyor of New Orleans.

WIT AND HUMOR.

It would be easy to learn a (orcirn
lansrmgG if, as the Irishman said, '-it
could only bo RpoUc in English."

The editor of the Oil City Derrick
hfi<i tried it, mil find? that ''A New-
Year's swear-off does wear off."

Accordincr to Edison. <jas will Foon
bo "tho light oi other days.'—[Boston
Post.

The Now OrloTiii Picayune calls the
gout a gort of brake whi'-h a wise
Providence puts on a man's logs when
he is living too fast.

An Englishman recently said:
"Tbev talk a good deal ol'nonsense in
the Unite 1 States, but, if you observe,
they always act very wisely."

Self-made man (examining a school
of which he is a manager) : ''Now.
boy, what's the capital of 'OllandV"
Boy : "An 'II, ' sir."

A little fellow who was asked how
John tho Baptist was clothed, answer-
ed : '"In course garments of camel's
hair eight locusts anil wild honey."

"Young man," said a minister to a
youth of his congregation, "do you
know whit, relations you sustain on
this earth?" "Yes, sir; two cousins
and a grandmother."

A country editor, being asked, "Do
hogs pay?" says a great many do not.
Thry take, the paper several years, and
then have the postmaster SJIK! it buck
••Refused."'

"What will girls do?" asks an ex-
change. That depends on circum-
stances. If a cow is in sight it is prob-'
able they'll yell for help and tear their
dresses getting over a fence.

Tho weather and the crops.—Young
fanner — "Nice warm rain—bring
tilings out of the ground, won't it?"
Uaprehonsible old widower—"Don't
mention it! I've got two wives there
already I"

A fashion item says that "girls are
wearing boys' hat, boys' ties and boys'
cravats." Yes, and tho married. one3
arc weiring boys' bree—well, only
their liusbauds know what they are
wearing.

"What must I do," said a mean man
to his friend who knew him only too
well, "to get a picturo of the oue I
love best?" "The easiest way," was
the reply, "is to sit for your own por-
trait."

An artist who was taking out a
license for some autumn shooting, on
stating his profession, was asked if he
worked in oil. "Vcs," he said, "and
in vinegar,,too." "How so?" queried
the olUcial, in surprise. "The vinegar
represents my customers when I send
in tliu bills."

A bright youth asked : "Father, are
you in favor of reading the Bible in
"tlie public schools?" The father re-
plied that he was most thoroughly.
The youth continued: "Well, I
thought so ; for you never read it at
home." This ended the discussion of
it in that family for the day. --«- *—̂

The electric motograph one of Mr.
Edison's inventions, a device for trans-
mitting messages in the original hand-
writing, the 'patent for which is reported
sold for $100,000 to the Western Union
Telegraph Company.

II ILL'S OPERA HOUSE.

One Night, Friday, March 20Ui.

GOl&JZ ^JSTJD l iATJO-H !

The American StaV Comiqiir,

MR, 6US WILLIAMS.
In his hilarious and very successful comedy,
•.l>J*jHAN KfclVATtoH ! A humorous every-

:M upon the ̂ oenHiilititt of political lile.
Crowded vita Fun MM I Laughter. The Merriest
of Merry Stars! An Kntir* ly New Comi any I An
Entirely New Comedy !

Mr. Williams talent is. of n peculiar kind; be is
nn incontestable master of the art or making |i<-"plo
laugh. Tiie BUD port in Our German feeuator is i'ar
more titan good.—Boston Trartlkr.

Ererywliere "The German Senator" is pro-
nouncud the iat 'st. brightest and gieiite^t success
ot the present B< Mon.

O P Supported by a eonipuny of R'ire Merit, un-
dur the din ft ion ot Mr. John Kiekuby.

A<lmi**ion 7.">, 50 a n d 25 cen t s , No extra
charge for reserved seats* BOW on bale at Wntts'a
Jewelry Store.

Commiss ione r s ' Not ice .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of \V;ishtenaw,
Bfl The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Court lor said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and d"e-
manda of all persona against the estate of John
( oe. Late of said county, deceased, hereby give
notice that MIX months from elate are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to present
their claims againsi the estate of said deceased, aod
that they will meet at the hit' residence of said de-
ct iised iu ii;e township of York in said county on
Friday, the eighteenth day of June, and on Satur-
day, the eighteenth day of S •ptember next, fit ten
o'clock A. M. of each of said days, to receive, exam-
ine and adjust said claims.

Dated, March 18, 18S0.
IIEXRY m C K ,
PETER D.R0GKR8,

13 w4 Cummusioners.

Commissioner*' Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
}Ooi W»ahten;vw,9s. The undersigned having been
appointed by the Probate Court for snid County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the
C3tate of Joshua Forbes, late of said county,
deceased, hereby ^ive notice that six months irom
date ai3 ulloweii, by order of said Piobate Court,
for creditord to present their claims against the
estate ot siiid deceased, and that they will meet
at tlie late residence of thedeeeused in the township
of Sivliue,iu said county, on Wednesday, the six-
teenth day of June, and on Thursday, the six-
teenth day of September next, at ten o'clock A.M., ot
each ot *:iid days, to receive, examine and adjust
Raid cl lims.

Dated, March Ifith 1S80.
MYRON WEBB,

JACOB STURM,
13w4 Commissioners.

Estate of AVilliam W.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of "Wuslitenaw, ss. Notice in hereby given,

that by nn order of the Probate Court for the coun-
ts of \v.wu*.,.>-«-, maae UII uic nftccuMi nay or
March, A. B. 1880, six months from that dateweie
allowed for creditors to present their claims a^iinst
the estate ol" William W.biggs, lateof said county,
deceased, and that all crouitore of taid deceased
are required to present their claims to said I'robat l
Court, at the Vrot.ate Office in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, lur examination and allowance, on or before
tl't* fifteo&lh day of September nexl, aud that such
claims will be heard before said court, on Tues-
day, the tUteenth day of June, and on Wed*
BeadaT, the rilteenth day of September next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 15, A. I)., 1880.
WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,

lP-wl Judfe of l'robate.

Commiss ioners ' Not ice .

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wushtenaw, ss. The undertigned having

been appointed by the Probate Court tor said Coun-
ty, Commiaeionera to receive, examine, aud adjust
nil claims and demands of all persons aguinsi the
astate of E31a F. Uarwood, latu of aiiid eouiiiy de-
ceased, hereby f̂ ive ootiee tlmt six months from
date are allowed, by order of snid Probate Court,
for creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of said deceased, and that they will meet at
tlie otlice of Thomas Ninde iu tbe city of Ypsiianti,
in said county, on Tuesday, the twenty-second
day ol June, aud on Wednesday, tbe twenty-second
<'.ay t.l September next, at ten o'clock A. M., oi each
of said days, to icceivo, examine, and adjust Baid
claims.

Dated, March 22, A. D. 188".
MORTON F. CASE,)
PETER COOK, > Commissioners,

l.iwt NATHAN WKBB, )

Estate of William Grandy.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
I O ofWaBhteDaWt as. Notice is hereby >;iven tha t
by an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washteuaw, made on the twenty-second day of
March, A. i). l*?0, six months from thai date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate ol William Grandy, late ofsa idcoun*
ty,deceased, and tlmt all cr d i to r so f said deceased
arc required to present their claims to said Probate
Com i. al tho Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or before
tin- twenty-Becond day ot September next, and tha t
such claims will be heard be.un said Court,oil Tues-
day, the twenty-second day of Juno, and on Wednes-
day, the twenty-second day of September next , at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 22, A. D. 1880.
"WILLIAM D. H A H R I M A N ,

1HW4 Judffe of Probate .

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the conditions of a certain mortgage bear-

ing date the lirst day of June, in the ; ear of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and stventy-six,
made and executed by Chauneey H. Milieu and
bai ah M.Millen of the city of Ann Arbor, county
of \Vns!itei:aw and state of Michigan, to Amanda
Bace of the same place, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Washtenaw county
aforesaid on the tenth day of Juno, A. D. 1878, at
5J^ o'clock s. M. of said day, in liber 62 of mort-
Rffcges, on page 5S5. And tlie amount claimed to
Indue at the date of this notice is ihirteeu hun-
dred dollars, and no proceedings in law or equity

1 been instituted to recover tbe same or any
part thereof: Police is therefore hereby given,
that, by virtue of the power of sale in said moit-

contained I shall sell on SATURDAY, THE
I in DAY OF JUNK, 1880,at2 o'clock in the af-

ternoon ol said day to the highest bidder at the
south door of the Court Houseln tbe city of Ann
Arbor, county of Washtenaw aforesaid, (that being
the building wherein tho circuit court for Waah-
tenaw county is held,; all that certain niece or par-
eel of land situate in the city of Ann Arbor, iu the
coudtyof Washtena-w and state of Michigan, and
described as follows, to wit: Lot number nine (9)
in block number seven (7) south of Huron street
range number thirteen (18) east, according to a re-
uorded plat of C. II. Millen's purchase of the south-
ea t part of the Land Company's addition to the
city of Ann Arbor as recorded iu the Ret'iBter's Of-
fice of Washtenaw county, Michigan.

Dated, March 26,1880.

AMANDA RICE, Mortgagee.
. JOHN N. GOTT, Attorney for Mortgagee.

I i
NOT F A I L to send

t for our Price List for
1880. FRKK to any
address upon ap-

Slication. Contains
escriptions or every-

thing required for
personal or family use.

with over 1.200 Illustrations. We Bell all
goods at wholesale prices in quantities to suit
the purchaser. The only Institution in America
yvhu make this tiielr special business. Address,

MONTGOMERY WA1U) * CO.,
227 &»£!> Vabiisl i Ave. , Chicago. 111.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T H E P L Y M O U T H ROCKS, one of the

best breeds of poultry, is on sale by WM. BUSH
of Suf erior, P. O. address Ann Arbor. Price $2
per dozen, or S3 for two dozen. This is the Corbin,
Xewiugton, Conn., breed, among the best for eggs
and table.

ME. BUSH has on sale, price 75 cents, the book
of 100 pages on Plymouth llocka, containing full
directions for mating, breeding, care and manage*
ment of this variety ot fowls. It is an admirable
work for amateurs. No one can nUbnl to be with-
out it.

BOOM AS YET, THE BOOM IN PRICES IS OUTSIDE,

MACK & SCHMID'S!

fc'tlie enormous advance in all kinds of mercliandise, we are
enabled to offer most or our (Joods

:r OLD S i
Hecause of our having purchased very largely." previous to the advance.

We ofTpronr stock or BLEACHED AM) BltOTTN S!!FKTi>(;s, SHIRTINGS

AM) PILLOW CASE MUSLINS, DENIMS, TICKlX(iS, CRASHES, T0WKL8,

NAPKINS, AND TABLE CLOTHS at prices that can not be duplicated by parties

thai are compelled to buy at prices rating to-dry !

We ar© receiving a ckoic© assortment of
ITovelties for tno Spring Trade!

I)RF>S GOODS, SHAWLS, CLOAKIXGS, HL'K AND COLORED SILKS, BLACK

CASHMERES, VELVETS AND SATIN'S. The compliments tve receive on our

immense display of SILKS AND CASHMERES, added to our large sales In these

Departments convince us that our goods and prices are unusnally attractive.

Special Attention vro Invite to our BLACK CASHMERES at $1.00; our cele-

brated LAFAV0R1TA and LYON BLACK SILKS at .$1.35. .$1.55, $1.75 per

yard—warranted to wear and Tally 20 per cent lower than any similar quality

offered elsewhere.

oun LEPAETIEENT
always has Its Special Attractions and Its Specia l B a r g a i n s , and the assortment i9 60 large that
ladies will always find what they want. Owing to our large sales of

EMBROIDERIES AMD LAOES
We have purchased a very large and choice stock, and have no hesitation in snjiug that our assortment,
in these goods is absolutely the best ever shown in this city.

In Dress Trimmings, Fringes, Buttons,
GIMPS, UIBBONS, SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

C o r n e l s , H o s i e r y a n d I ' n r i r r - C l o l h i n g r , most any one can find what is wanted. Within the
next fifteen days we will display a complete assortment of N o v e l t i e * f o r t l i e S p r i n g T r a d e .

KW All we ask is to call and examine onr goods. Prices marked in plain figures and no deviation,
believing that liy this system the interest of buyers and sellers will be the best subserved. All misrep-
resentation of goods are strictlj prohibited.

MACE & SCHMZD.

To louy Dress Goods at Cost and Less.

The goods must be sold and the store vacated by April 1st

So Come! Mothers, "Wives, Sisters, Cousins, Aunts,

All come! .Everybody come! and gather in the

great bargaias now being offered at

JOHN N. GOTT'S
GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE!

300 pair three button Kid Gloves at 35c per pair—worth 60c.

100 pairs one and two button Kid Gloves at 10c per pair.

ALL, GLOVES AT HALF PRICE!

138 CORSETS MIST BE SOLD.

Colored SilltS and Velvets will be sold at slaughter prices.

8 Paisley and 58 Wool Shawls left. They will be sold at cost and less.

12 Nice Black Cashmere Shawls. Come and buy them at your own price.

DUESS GOODS! LEESS GOODS!
For Everybody. Come and sec what they are. You enn buy a nice Spring Dress for 10c, 12c, 14c, 18c, 21V
and SSc. All Dress Goods at half price. T I I F I BIl 'S ' l B l SOI 1). What is left in (Jottou aud
Merino Underwear will be sold cheap. One week more will cleaiijout all kiuds of Hosiery.

BUTTOKS! BUTTONS!
500 dozen on table in center of store. Your choice for 10c per dozen—worth double.

258 Yards Nottingham Curtain Lace I
Don't wait, it will he sold this week at prices leas than cost.

FLANNELS ! FLANNELS !

Worth 30 per cent more than we are selling them at. Come and buy what yon want for the next yea r

DOWN AND!OUT GOES THE MERCHANDISE!

A Penny in Time will SftTe Nine ! Come and Consider the Concessions!

JOHN N. GOTT,
Xo. 4 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

FOR SALE.

Forty acres, cultivable every acre, ana located
about two miles northeast of the city in Ann Arbor
township. Water running through it the year
round, within six rods of barn. Good house and
barn. Orchard of 100 trees. For sale or exchange
for city P ^ ^ A p g l v l O t E , ^ T h o m p s o n g t .

Ann Arbor, Feb. 10, 1880. 7-tf

ORGAXTS.
The largest stock of Organs over brought into

Washtenaw County for sale at wholesale prices, to
make room for a new stock of Pianos. I l l t V
M U S T H E SOL.M. Now is your time.

Wilsey's Music Kooms, east side public square,
Aun Arbor, Mich. A L V I N MVILSEY,

JACOB HALLER &. SON,

DEALERS IN

Jewelry, Spectacles,

PLATED WARE AND GOLD PENS

24 South Main Street,

-A-IsTIsr A B B O B , rMICIH:.
S3- Special attention given to repairing wntch.es

clocks, and jewelry.

JDO2STT P A I L

To try tlie

BEFOHE YOU BUY.

It is Simply Wonderful

IT IS SOLD AT

J. F. SGXIUH'S

Hardware Store.

JJOJi'T READ THIS!

Buy Your

TOBACCOS & CIGARS

OF1 SCHUTT.

Tip-Top Chewing for 40 cents.

CIGAES CHEAP BY THE BOX

Corner Main and Huron Streets,

ANN ARBOR.

G ET YOUE PROPEETY IN-
SUEED BY

C. H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - MICH

The oldest agency in the city. Established
a quarter ot a cefttury aj»o. Representing the
following tiret class copnmniet:

Home Insurance Co. of N.Y., Assets over $6,OOO,00(
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over 83,0OO,0W
Niagara Kre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets 81,442,40C
Girard ot Pa., Assets over S1,000,OC(
Orient of Hartford, Assets 87OO,CO(
Commercial Union of London, Assets IS.OOÔ OOt

Jfcff" Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted ao<
promptly paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

1 M A M 1 COMPAiMf,
Capital, • - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$8,782,64=9.98,

Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$-£4;, 760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, inclnd'"j

Re-Insurance Eeserye,

Net Surplus over Liabilities, including
Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

SI, 735,092.86.

C. SIACKj Agent, Ann Arbor.

T> INSEY & SEABOJLT'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hnnd

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For Wholesale and Betail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOtJE,
J . M. Swift & Co's Best White Wheat Flour

Bye Flour, Uuckwheat Flour, Cora
Meal, Feed, &c, &c, &c.

At wholesale and retuil. A eenera! stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
oustjintly on hand, wliirh-will "be sold on as real*
mable terms as al aay other house in the city.

t3^=* Cash paid for Butter, Eg£», au^ Country
Produce generally.

J9^- Goods delivered to any part of the city with
out extra charge.

KINSEY & SEABOLT.
Ann Arbor. Jan. 1,1879.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail

GhlROCIEIR,

A Large, New, and Clean Stock oi

Staple & Fancy Groceries |
ALWAYS ON HAND !

Together with a full and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
AM) RUBBER GOODS,

Also a choice assortment of Ladies9 a n '
;ents ' t n d e r w e a r , Hosiery, Glove**
kc. Special inducements offered cash customew.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., Ann Arbor.

ash paid for all Farm Products.

VEEYBODT SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS TBK

Joss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

Fourth Street, East of Court House, Ut flow.



ncmocrattc Ci<y Convention.
Tlie Democratic City Convention for

the purpose of nominating candidates
Jnreitv officers, for the city or Ann Ar-
for will be held at the Court House on
SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1890, at 7 o'clock
P M. Each ward will be entitled to the
flowing number of delegates :
jjt ward 12

A n \ 12
r II. MANLY,
i D. BESIMEE
JOIIN B. DOW,

4th ward 12
5th " I
6th " 0

MICHAEL FLKMTNO,
JACOB SEABOLT,
WM, D. II MUtlMAX,

City Committee.

The Ward Caucuses will be held on
FRIDAY, Ar:;n. 2, 1880, at 7} o'clock P.
t., at the following places :
1st ward—Weitbrecht's store.
jjj " —Leonard House.
3d " —Court House.
4tli " —Firemen's Hall.
5th " —Engine House.
{th '" —McDonald's store.

B Y ORDER OF WABD COMMITTEE?.

Jforthfleld Democratic Caucus.
• muensof the Democratic voters of the town-

Jpof Northfleld will be held nt Walsh's Corners,
!«r the purpose of ncmirmtiiw township ofheers, on
SknTiiViy. the 1st day of Aprfl, at 2 o'clock r. M.

l)v orler of tlie C'nmmittw,
EDMUND CLANCY, Chairman.

REGISTRATION XOTTCE.
jjntiea i? hereby given t i n t for the purpose of

Mnpletinpr the lint of qualified voter", t he Board
«r Registration of t he Beverftl WftTdH of the city of
Ann Arbor will be in »es«ion on Wednesday,March
"lit Inrtant, from 9 o'clock A. M. to T r. M., at the
(flowing named places:

First ward—Eherba'-h's hardware jtore office.
peonn'l wa-cl ITntzel & CU.'B store.
Third wan!—Court House, Aerricirtural Rooms.
Fourth ward—Mows Rotrers's shop.
fifth ward—Firemen's Hall, Fifth wurd.
Sixth ward—McDonald's store.

By order of the "Bn r̂d nf KoeiftTatinn,
JOHN FERDON, Chairman.

W. A. Or.ABK, SecrefaiT.

City.
—The Clark will case has been ap-

e
—Auctioneer Bliss is rapidly closing

o it the dry pcoods stock of Mr. John N.
Gott. Sales afternoon and evening.

Xotice has been given and day set
apart for the hearing in the contest of
the will of the late Hiram Arnold of
Scio.
V^The Barrett Dramatic Club, an or-
ganization composed of home talent,
will present, some time in April, the
play "New Men and Old Acres."

—A meeting was held in the M. E.
church on Monday evening partaking
of a temperance character and specially
for children. Rev. Mr. Alabaster ad-
dressed those present.

-Caleb Eldridge of this city died
March 19 of consumption aged 77 year?.
Deceased came to this city from Sag
Harbor, Long Island, X. Y. Mr. E. was
a resident of South Thayer.

—Greenback caucuses in 3d and 4th
•wards will be held as follows: Ward
Three at Court House, this evening at
7:30 P. M. Ward Four, this evening at
Firemans Hall at 7:30 p. sr.

—Prof. Harrington will read a paper
upon Japan on Monday evening next,
at the residence of Judge Cooley for the
benefit of the Ladies Library. All are
invited. Admission ten cents.

—Gus. "Williams in the celebrated
comedy of "Our German Senator," is
one of the stars in the profession.—
Wherever he goes crowds greet him.
This evening at the opera house.

- A brother of Win. II. Hall, a mecV-
cal senior who died at the residence1 of
Mr. Whitlark on Miller avenue, arrived
last week and conveyed the remains to
ftoctorville, Ohio, for interment.

—Mr. A. L. Noble has purchased the
south half of I). Bennett's lot on Divi-
sion Street and a lot located in the rear
of Mrs. West's residence property of
the West estate and adjoining the first
purchase.

—The drug stock of Mr. L. S. Lerch
¥as transferred to the possession of Mr.
CD. Holmes on Tuesday. The new
proprietor a former resident of Union
City, Mich., has been a salesman in the
store the past year.

—Mrs. Maria S. Burt, wife of James
G. Burt, departed this life March 22, of
general debility at the age of 63. Her
remains were removed to Terra Haute,
Ind., where deceased formerly lived, for
burial. Mrs. Burt resided at 19 South
State St.

—An organization christened the
"Ann Arbor Sketching Chili." compris-
ing fifteen members was perfected on
Monday evening with the following of-
ficers: President, Mrs. Perry; Vice-
President, Mrs. M. C. Tyler; Secretary,
C.II. Richmond; Treasurer, Kale Doug-
lass. Meeting on Monday afternoons
of each week.

—Orlin Iliscock, twenty years a resi-
dent of York, was arraigned before
Judge Harriman on Tuesday, on the
ground of insanity and committed to
Pontiac asylumn. Three times Mr.
Hiscock has been discovered in at-
tempts to take his life by hanging, the
last time discovered just in season to
prevent a consummation of the deed.
He lias a wife and two children. Drs.
Francis M. Oakley of Mooreville, and
John Kapp of this city, certify to his
insanity.

—Property owners and residents of
TFest Huron st. will be pleased to learn
of contemplated improvements to be
made by Mr. K. K. Ailes, who has long
been one-third owner, and who has re-
cently purchased the interests of Mr.
Price and Mrs. Tripp in the old foundry
property just west of the Toledo rail-
way track. Mr. Ailes has associated
Vitfcltfm Akmzo Gratton, many years
in employ of the Ann Arbor Agricul-
tural Works. It is designed to tear
down the ungainly, dilapidated build-
Ing encroaching upon the sidewalk, and
erect a brick addition in place of the
wood, to join on the west the present
brick building, beside other improve-
ments. When finished, Messrs. Ailes

d Gratton will open a foundry and
hi shop for general purposes.

—Rarely does it fall to the lot of one
person to suffer so long and so severely
as has Mrs. John II. Davis, the wife of
the court house janitor, to whom death
must have Toeen a welcome relief. Ov-
fir two years ago she began to be affect-
's internally, and physician after phy-
oician was called in to solve the difficulty,
out the disease baffled the skill of all
during eighteen months, when it was
discovered to be a cancer in the womb.
Help was decided to be inpossible, and
Mrs. Davis appreciating the fact that
her days were numbered calmly await-
™tte final summons which came on
Wednesday. For elevenmonths she has
"ten confined to the bed, carefully
etched over by her husband who has
Provided every thing possible for the
Melioration of her long-enduring sick-
less. The last seven days of her life
s«e ate nothing whatever, and as a con-
fluence, united wit h protracted illness,
oer body was reduced to a mere skeleton.
f»e was nearly 39 years of age, leaving
wo children besides a husband. Funer-
* services to be held this afternoon at
we first Baptist church, llev. Mr. Holt
otJBattle Ceek conducting the services,

ff ssliil Attempt at SnlrUle.
Some six or eight months ago Wm.II.

Howard came to the city and opened
rooms in the McMahon block for uphol-
stering second-hand furniture. Stopp-
ing at the Cook House he made the ac-
quaintance of a table waiter whose af-
fections he won, and marriage followed.
After the nuptial ceremonies were per-
formed the couple took rooms and board-
ed at the Chandler House. Mrs. 1 fow-
ard, a stranger in her new location,
felt lonely over the absence of her hus-
band who, instead of devoting his time
and company to his wife and making
the evening hours pleasant to her, has
not lately returned to his room as early
asa husband especially a newly-married
one, ought. Suspicions that her hus-
band was devoting thai time belonging
to her by marital right to purposes of
dissipation and bad company grew into
conclusions that he was on the road to
ruin. Prom thai sort of life pictured
to her vivid imagination, she revolted.
The world looked drearily to her, young
mil innocent of its devious ways and
innumerable temptations, and instead of
quietly sitting down beside her husband
ind reasoning with him as an olderper-
son would, she secretly meditated sui-
ide. There was no better opportunity

;o carry into effect her resolve than on
Monday when her husband left for De-
troit. With the dollar he left her before
lis departure she repaired to Mr. Mann's

drug store and procured sixty grains of
morphine. Her manner excited the
druggist who followed her to the hotel
and stated his suspicions. A little
daughter of Mr. Chandler went to Mrs,
Howard's room and learned from the
TOuld-be-suicide the fact that she had
wallowed the entire dose. Dr. Maclean
vas promptly summoned and prepar-
ations such as pumping and walking the
>atient were adopted. During several
lours there was little prospect of re-
suscitation, but, by continuous effort of
keeping her from slesp she recovered
and was able to take her place the fol-
lowing morning at the breakfast table.
Mrs. Howard had prepared sealed let-
ters, one addressed to her husband, the
other to her father a resident of Romeo,
which she handed the daughter of Mr.
Chandler.

Mrs. Howard asserted in the presence
of our reporter on Tuesday that " Mr.
Howard had never spoken an unkind
word to her"' and that " she loved the
earth he trod upon. " The case seems to
be a sort of love affair with much the
greater part of that emotion upon her
side.

<"*oiiii>linioiitary to .Tiiclg-e i'ooloy.
The admirable manner in which

Judge Cooley presided over a late term
of court at Adrian called forth enco-
miums from both bar and jurors. The
former presented him with a magnifi-
cent gold-headed cane appropriately en-
graved. This action was prompted by
an unanimous desire to express to the re-
cipient their warm appreciation of his
Indefatigable labors in the court, and of
the strictly impartial and upright man-
ner he had discharged his duties, and
for the ability and learning he had dis-
played in the consideration of the many
grave questions brought before him.
The Judge, taken wholly by surprise
and overcome with emotion, made a
brief and fitting response.

The jurors embodied their praise in
the following resolution:

Resolved, That during the present
term of court, we the jurors have been
under deep raid lasting obligations to
Judge Cooley. His great legal learning,
his strict attention to duty, his prompt-
ness and impartiality have greatly facil-
itated our labors, and for his uniform
courtesy and kindness to us as jurymen
we shall always hold him in grateful re-
membrance.

Fiv!» Times Sta!>!><"<!, and Recovering".
One of the most miraculous escapes

possible from death, is the case of Mich-
ael Jascbeck, a resident of the second
Ward, just beyond Relief Park.

On Thursday of last week Michael
was, as is quite common to him, under
the influence of liquor. Entering the
house he struck his wife who promptly
returned the blow. This action ap-
pears to have had a depressing suicidal
effect on him, and he thereupon pulled
from his pocket a jackknife, and open-
ing it proceeded to plunge its blade in-
to his body five times, all the cuts be-
ing within a radius of three inches from
the pit of the stomach. The depth of
the gashes varied from three to five
inches. Dr. Kapp, who attends him
says it is one of the most wonderful es-
capes from death on record. It so hap-
pened that not one of the intestines
were harmed. During the process of
probing he bled profusely. He is now
believed to be out of danger.

Michael is a day laborer, aged about
35 and has a wife, and three children.
He belongs to that large army of man-
kind, born tired, and perfectly willing
his wife shall labor hard to support the
family. ^—^.

Auction Sales.
By Stephen Richardson of Northfield,

one-fourth mile from Gravel Run, per-
sonal property, Thursday, April 1, at
1 p. jr., sharp. Wm. Mclutyre,auction-
eer.

By Richard Roach of Northfleld", one
mile south of Whitmore Lake, personal
property, Monday, March 29, at 1 v. jr.,
sharp. Win. Mclntyre, auctioneer.

By Mrs. Barbara Stoll, one mile west
of Court house, personal properly, Wed-
nesday, March 81, at 10 A. M. Fred
Krause, auctioneer.

Oreenbnek Sentiment.
Mr. S. P., a prominent greenbacker of

Lima meets 11. E. F . on the street, and
says: "Had we not better send up to
Jackson some delegates?" R. E. F . re-
plies "Xo , I guess not; if any body
wants to go let them go; see H. W." On
seeing II. W. he replies: " I think this
thing is gone up; but if anybody wants
to go let him go." S. P. replies: " I f
we could only get rid of 'Brick' I think
we could make it go." The trio separat-
ed, banging their heads and singing
" Where is the love that first I knew?"

Tlie Physical paradox.
It has been said that " the blood is

the source of life." It is as truly the
sourceof disease, and death. No life,
that is to say, no healthy issue can be.
generated from Impure blood, no organ
of the body can normally perform" its
functions when supplied with impure
blond. The fluid that could carry life and
health toevery part,carriesonly weak-
ness and disease. Blood is the source of
life .only when itispure. If it has become
diseased, it must be cleansed by proper
medication, else every pulsation of the
human heart sends a wave of disease
through the system. To cleanse the
blood of all impurities, use Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasant
Purgative Pellets, the most effectual
alterative, tonic, and cathartic remedies
yet discovered. They are especially
efficient in scrofulous diseases.

The Government I>enires President
Anton's Services.

I t will be remembered that the A K -
GUS recorded a few weeks since, the
appearance of President Angell upon
the floor of the senate of the United
States. Why our fellow-citizen visited
Washington was then known to but
few, if indeed more than himself. It
now turns out that President Hayes in-
vited him to the capitol with the pur-
pose of tendering him the position of
minister to China, to succeed George
F. Seward, removed for corrupt prac-
tices. A consultation between Presi-
dent Angell and Secretary Evarts de-
veloped a disinclination on the part of
Mr. Angell to accept the proffered ap-
pointment.

The administration having virtual-
ly concluded to negotiate a new treaty
with China through a special commis-
sioner or commissioners, it is not im-
probable but that Mr. Angell will ac-
cept the appointment as such commis-
sioner, or one of the three as the case
may be, which will remove him from
our midst but temporarily. In the
event of such appointment the Board
of Regents will be asked to grant him a
leave of absence, which will doubtless
be granted, and his position filled by
some member of the faculty, probably
Prof. Frieze, who formerly was presi-
dent of the university, until his return.
Our citizens while gratified over the hon-
or extended to one of their number,
whom they believe to be well-fitted for
the performance of the delicate and Im-
portant service in question, feel loth to
part with President Angell for six
months or a year, and are pleased to
learn, if he leaves at all, it will be tem-
porarily, and not for a permanent resi-
dence abroad.

Since writing the above, President
Hayes has nominated to the senate
President Angell, Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary of the
United States to China, with two other
gentlemen, to negotiate a treaty. The
duties to be entrusted to the commis-
sion arc special and have direct refer-
ence to the perfection of a new, or the
modification of the present, treaty. The
appointment is in no sense political.
The Regents having unanimously grant-
ed a leave of absence, and authorized
Prof. Frieze to act as President in Mr.
Angell's absence, our distinguished
citizen will ere long be moving toward
the east to exercise his diplomatic tal-
ents in getting the better of the wily
Chinee. _ ^ _ _ ^

Congressional IHstriet Temperance
Convention.

In pursuance of a notice widely cir-
culated through the press and by circu-
lar, delegates representing the various
temperance societies in this congres-
sional district met in the opera house
on Wednesday, organizing by the elec-
tion of Judge R. E. Phinney of Monroe,
President, C. E. Conley of Tecnmseli.
E. P. Allen of Ypsilanti, G. W. Hall of
Saline, A. II. Lowry of Adrian, J. F .
Sherwood of Wheatland, Mrs. J . C.
Rowley of Adrian. Yice-Presidents, and
D. B. Taylor of Chelsea, Secretary.

The object of the meeting was to or-
ganize in behalf of a constitutional
amendment providing for submission to
the people the question, "Shall the
sale of liquors be prohibited in this
state."

A lengthy platform, which we have
not space to give, was adopted. The
following resolution, embodying the in-
tent of the gathering, was, after a pro-
longed discussion and rejection of an
amendment prohibiting use of wine for
communion purposes, and strenuously
advocated, was adopted:

Resolved, That we recommend to all
temperance men to use their influence
to secure candidates to the next legis-
lature who are known to be in favor of
submitting to the people an amendment
to the constitution entirely interdicting
the traffic in spirituous liquors.

The following delegates from Wash-
tenaw county were present:

Ann Arbor, W.C. T. U.—Mrs. O. P..
Schuyler, Mrs. D. S. Wood, Mrs. R. E.
Frazer.

Ann Arbor Reform Club.—John Schu-
macher, Thos. Kearns, ('has. Wbrden.

Ann Arbor 1 "nion School Temperance
Association.—Duglas Royal, Chas. Car-
men. A. B. Storms.

Aim Arbor Lodge No. 320 I. O. G. T.
—Jos. G. Price, Mrs. M. J. Reynolds,
P. D. Woodruff.

Ann Arbor University Temperance
A s s o c i a t i o n . — P r o f . E . O l n e y , Prof, -I.
B. Steere, Prof. W. J. Henderson, Prof.
W. J. Herdman.

Chelsea 1!< form Club.—D. B. Taylor,
Dr. It. B. Gates, J. C. Harrington, C.
II. Kemp.

Chelsea W. C. T. IT.—Mrs. D. G.
Hoag, Mrs. S. D. Harrington.

Dexter Reform Club.—R. P. Copeland,
R. C. Reeves. W. C. Clark.

Dexter W. C. T. U.—Mrs. Julia D.
Standard, Mrs. C. A. Clark, Mrs. J.
Field.

Dixboro Reform Club.—Bufus Car-
penter, Mrs. James Bush, Lauren San-
ford.

Lodi Reform Club.—Henry Flanni-
gan. Jacob II. Hicks, Edward Glover.

Manchester Reform Club and W.C.
T. U.—Mrs. Emma Root, Mr. J. D.
Cory.

Mooreville Temperaice Association.
—S. V. Hitchcock, J . D. Forsyth, Mrs.
Forsyth.

Saline Reform Club.—D. R. Shier, G.
W. Hall, Myron Webb, Geo. <"obb.

Saline Young Peoples' Temperance
Association.—P. 11. Rouse, AV'ill Eddie,
F. E. .Jones.

Saline School District ~No. 8 Reform
Club.—Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Marsh, Mr.
L. A. Phelps.

Superior Reform Club.—Geo. Wilbur,
W. II. Crippen, It. Martin.

Salem Reform (Tub.—Harvey Pack-
ard, Louise Packard, John Smith.

Salem. Summit Branch.—H. B. Thay-
er, Almira Thayer, John Waterman.

Salem Baptist Church Branch.—Wm.
Stambro, Sarah Stambro, G. Wheeler.

Salem Methodist Church Branch.—E.
T. Walker, Isador Walker, Jane AVal-
ker, Hiram S. Warner.

Salem Peebles Club.-Wolford Thomp-
son, Annie Thompson, Judson Thomp-
son.

Salem. Leeland's Club.—Emory Lee-
land. Surah Leeland, Andrew Smith.

Salem Town Line Club. — Calvin
Mitchell, Louise Mitchell, (i. Mitchell.
Salem Town Line Reform Club.—11. P.
Shepard, ('. Troope, A. Woodmansie.

Whitmore Lake Reform Club.—Pat-
rick Wall, Chas. R. Bonnet, Miss iiellie
Truesdell.

Ypsilanti W. C. T. U.—Mrs. Ann W.
Bassett; Mrs. Ida F . Cheshire, Mrs. A.
E. Thacher.

Ypsilanti Sons of Temperance.—E.
W. Grant, C. Goodwin, II. A. Gage.

Ypsilanti Reform Club.—W. II. Hall,
Geo. 1). Foote, I). G. Frazer.

Ypsilanti Prohibition Reform Club.—
Chas. Wheeler, Rev. Geo. Simmons,
John B. Forsyth.

Ypsilanti 1. O. G. T.—Harvey II.
Walkington, Wm. King, Caleb S. 1'it-
kiu.

Convention adjourned subject to call
of the chairman.

- • [ - -d^3t»fc— I I I I

I t is asserted that the ordinary cos-
metics used by ladies are productive of
great mischief. We believe this is so,
and that a better means of securing a
beautiful complexion is to use some
good blood medicine likeScovill's Blood
and Liver Syrup, which cleanses the
blood and gives permanent beauty to
the skin. 13-2t

Record of Circuit Court.
Wednesday, March 17.

Trial of Henry BurgralT, charged with
rape upon his daughter, resulted in ac-
quittal.

Thursday, March 18. Trial of George
Hack, charged with larceny of ahorse
was found guilty and remanded to jail
for sentence.

Chas. Downer charged with larceny
of nine sheep entered in a bond of $1000
to appear at next term of Court. Dar-
win Downer, surety.

Martin Eckerish Jr., charged with
highway robbery. Jury drawn and
sworn, when it was ascertained that the
names of witnesses for prosecution had
not been indorsed upon the informal ion
as required by law. Prosecution with-
drew the suit the above objection sus-
tained by court, and Eckerish, Jr., and
his surety, Eckerish, Sr., were dis-
chared from prisoner's bond. Defen-
dant was thereupon discharged.

Petition presented by John W.Blakes-
lee for discharge, of mortgage, granted.

James W. Hulbert, charged with
grand larceny withdrew plea of not
guilty and plead guilty. Remanded to
custody of Sheriff Case to await sen-
tence.

Witnesses in Burgraff's case were or-
dered paid by the county.

Friday, March 19. Case of Boyle vs.
Ryan and others settled.

In case of People vs. James Loney
leave to file nolle prosequi was solicited.

Case of Minnie Ortbeing vs. J. Ifase'-
schwerdt, Jr.. discontinued on payment
of costs by defendant.

Richard X. McCauley and Rezin A.
Maynard admitted to practice law in
courts of this state.

In case of Roberts, Throp & Co.,*vs.
Albert Mead and X. [Sutherland, judg-
ment on default for plaintiff of $115.42,
and costs ordered by court.

Geo. AV. Clark and John Clark,
charged with grand larceny and embez-
zlement, were held in $800 bonds to ap-
pear at next term of court. W. P .
Breakey and D. M. Caldwell, bondsmen.

Saturday,March20. Thos. Wilkinson
vs. Otto Dulach. Motion for re-taxa-
tion of costs of defendant heretofore
made by the clerk, having been made
by the plaintiff, denied and taxation
confirmed by court.

C. IT. Richmond recovers amended
judgment of $700.40 against A. J. Suth-
erland and others. '

Monday, March 22. In case of !N".
Booth vs. I). MoWerson, default set
aside and plaintiff granted five days in
which to file and serve declaration.

Case of Myron Webb, assignee vs. J.
T. Case, Sheriff, judgment for defen-
dant by consent for $102-5.

One hundred and twenty-six law grad-
lates were admited to the bar on pre-

sentation of certificate of diploma.
Tuesday, March 23. Tberon A. Flow-

:r and Chas. B. Pittman bring an action
against Wm. Warner of Dexter to recov-
er on a prornisory note of §105 which
with interest amounts to $5150. Jury
trial.

jSTathan M. McCall charged with em-
bezzlement enters into a recognizance
of §100 to appear at the next term of
court. BenjaminF. Martin, surety.

Wednesday, March 24. JolmW. Hall
and Albert G. Lawrence bring action
against W. II. Pease of this city to re-
cover for goods sold defendant amount-
ing to about S'25, to have been paid for
in wood. Plaintiffs claim wood was
not delivered, defendant alleging it was.
This is an appeal from decision of ex-
iustice Clark of Saline. Jury trial.

Personal Glnnccs.
—Smith Wilbur contemplates locating

in Clinton to practice law.
—Miss Carrie Hicks of Kalamazoo is

visiting Mrs. John ST. Gott.
—Chas. S. Millen went to the great

metropolis on Friday with I). Fred
Schairer, to assist him in the purchase
of a stock of dry goods.

—Will Ronaldson, member of the
senior class of the High School and
nephew of Benjamin P. Crane of this

ity left Tuesday for Denver, Col, to re-
uperato his health.
—Advised by telegraph of the serious-

ly threatened illness from pneumonia,
)f his wife, Mr. J. C. Watts, doing busi-
ness at East Saginaw, returned home
last week. Mrs. W. is slowly recovering.

—The many friends of Charles T.
Donnelly are complimenting this young
gentleman upon passing the ordeal tri-
umphantly and receiving a diploma
which grants him permission to practice
law in all the courts of Michigan.

—Mr. Tinker our most worthy report-
er is taking a short business vacation,
in fact it is rumored that he may kill
two birds with one stone before his re-
turn and captivate one of Fenton's fail-
daughters. He left Ypsilanti Saturday
evening.

—Mr. Comstock F . Hill of Lodi has
been appointed administrator of the
estate of the late Albert K. Clark of
Saline, making the fifth estate now in
his bands. This shows the confidence
reposed in Ilr. Hill's capacity asaprop-
per person to settle estates, adminis-
trators being generally appointed at the
request of those interested.

Married.

HOWARD—KKI.SEY.—At the residence of Mrs.
Mary E Foster, March 24. bj Rev. .1. Alabaster,
Mr. William .1. Howard and MiaaAnna II. Kelsey,
both of Ann Arbor.

BKUCK — WEI8.—At the Catholic church In
Freedom, March 11th, by Rev. Father Bruck Mr.
Frank Bruck of Illinois, and Mias Mary Wei? of
Freedom.

8CUULTIE—KOEBBE.—In Freedom, March 1G,
by Rev. Jacob Young, Mr. Henry Schultle of
Sharon, and Miss Lavina M. Koebbe'of Freedom.

; < • < ! .

BURT.—Tn this city, March 22, Maria S., wife of
Junes 6 . Burt, wed 63 yean. Her remains were
taken to Terre Haute, Ind., her farmer home for
interment.

MILL8PATTGIT.—In Ypsilanti, March 13. Mr.M.
MUupsugh, aged, SO years.

LEWIS—In Sharon, March 15th, of consump-
tion, Mrs. Lewis, aged 29 years.

111; \i IG.—March 9, of heart disease, Miller Gragg
of Yptilanti, aged US years.

Aim Arbor €i<y Dl.-irkets.
Carefully IleviaedWeokly by the Publisher.

ANN ARBOR, March £5.
The price of wheat has declined to (1.15 and

hence receipts are light.
Eggs are very plenty and declined to 8 cents.

Butter is coming in more freely, but price remain
firm at 22 cents.

RETAIL KATES.

JSeans—5c per quart.
Jtjran—"liels per hundred.
Butter—25c,
(ihsese—l^c.
Corn—80c oar ; shelled 55c.
<Jurn Meal—Coarse |1.16; $2 Loltod
EBTKS—10c.
Flour—87. Patent $8@n.5O per barrel.
Ground Feed—SI.10 per hundred or $10 per ton.
Hams—Sugar cured 12c.
Jlominy—4c per lb,
Lard—10c.
Oats—860,
Oatmeal—!
Potatoes—50.
Pork—fr,:sli6a8c; salt SalOc.

8hoi7 id ' ' ra -s a e U S 1 ' 7 5 ' S a S i U a W S 1 - 7 3 ' C o ; « ? B *
Tattow—6c.

Tin* County.
—Easter Sunday is two days distant.
—Manchester's school closes to-day

for a weeks vacation.
—The will of Cyrus T. Stevcms. late

of Manchester, will be contested.
—Republican county convention is

called io meet in this city on Wednes-
day, May 12, at 11 A. M.

—Miss Louisa Iteuger is engaged to
teach a German school for two months
in Silver Lake district in Freedom.

—The Vpsiianti Commercial lias im-
proved in its local features very much
since Mr. 1'attisou resumed its manage-
ment

—J. M. Weeks of Dundee lias formed
partnership with his brother in Ypsi-

lanti, and will go there soon to com-
mence business.

—"We are requested to state that the
republicans of Ann Arbor township "will
meet at the court house to-morrow at
2 P.M., to Blake township nominations.

—One of the largest gatherings of the
kind known in the history of the county
was drawn together on Monday at a
public vendue of Nelson Booth of Pitts-
lield.

—Gilbert Allen of Lodi, uncle of Mrs.
E. B. Pond of this city, died on the 17th.
instant, after :>. severe illness extending
through several months, l ie was one
of the oldest settlers of the township.

—Aspiring pedagogues will meet for
examination by town superintendents as
follows: lima, Lima Center, to-day;
Scio. Dexter, to-morrow; Webster,
School house 5To. 8 near Herman Wil-
liams, to-morrow. Manchester, Man-
chester village, to-morrow.

—Tlie Enterprise asserts that the trus-
tees of Manchester village in refusing
to comply with the law providing for
publication of an annual itemized state-
ment of finances, leaves the inference

that they are afraid to have the people
know to what extravagance they have
been." Tlie board of trustees were main-
ly Greenbackers.

—The committee appointed at the
last meeting of the county Pioneer So-
ciety to take measures for publishing a
history of tlie county, met in this city
on the 2'!d instant, and made prelimin-
ary arrangements with Mr. Abbott,

nmpiler and publisher of the history of
Kalamazoo county, for publication of
the history of Washtenaw county. The
matter will probably be fully settled at
a meeting of the committee to bo held
in this city on the 6th of April.

- W . II. Davenport & Son of Saline
write as follows to the Adrian Daily
Times: Now that the Detroit, Hillsdale
& S. W. has. been purchased by money-
ed parties, among which are the Great
Western 11. li. company of Canada, and
owners of the Eel River railroad, they
have determined to build an extension
of the D. II. & 8. W. from Ypsilanti in-
to Detroit, and the new manager has as-
sured our people that the cars will be
run into Detroit on the new road by
Tuly 1st. It is their intention to make
it a through line from Detroit to Chica-
go, also in connection with the Great
Western Of Canada. Now will it not be
a good thing to have the Adrian and
Saline railroad built? I t seems as though
parties might be found who will com-
plete it. The right of way and grading
for a considerable way is secured. I t
would seem as though it might be a pay-
ing investment, and certainly would
give your people a direct outlet to De-
troi and would be a benefit to us. Can
not is be done?

"Sorlt.

MILAN, March 2-t.
. IT. K. lsey has the frame of his

new house up.
—Charles Burch has the frame of his

barber shop up.
—Amos Lampkins has moved into

Geo. Hanson's house.
—The wife of X. C. Putnam is suffer-

ing from diphtheria.
—Frank Andrews has moved into

rooms in his father's house.
—George Hanson has moved into the

house of his son, Victor Hanson.
—There are several cases of typhoid

fever in the family of Tip. Fuller.
—Mrs. Addison Gardner has gone to

Indiana on a visit to friends in that
State.

—Tunis Ilorton and family are tem-
porarily living in Albert Hanson's house
in Milan.

—Isaac T. Ilorton and wife of Rnisin-
ville, were visiting friends in Milan
last week.'

—Miss Cora Smith from Wyandotte,
is in the employ of Miss Palmer in her
millinery rooms.

—Eli Kinier is building a temporary
building to live in until he can replace
his residence lately burned.

—The case of bigamy before Justice
Marble, between Eastlick and Mrs.
Samuel Ferman, was adjourned to April
8th.

—Mrs. Geo. Clark and husband have
returned to their home in Warsaw. End.
They have been spending several weeks
in Milan.

—Mr. Limburgher only put in one
week us clerk in C. M. Blackmer'sstore.
Andrew ColliS is again in his old place
behind the counter.

—Mr. L. O. Hitchcock, II. Allen and
John Bray, were elected by the Milan
reform club as delegates to the temper-
ance convention at Ann Arbor.

—The residence of Tunis Horton
burned last week, belonged to Mr.
Blakeslee, and not to Mr. Horton as re-
ported, though Horton formerly owned
it. Loss $700; fully covered by insur-
ance.

—Those persons who are in the habit
of accidentally leaving cigar stubs in
the church here, can have them saved
and carefully returned by leaving a
clean box and their names at the sex-
ton's office.

A CARD.

Mr. Tewksbury and family desire to
express their thankfulness to all those
who contributed to them in their neces-
sities, in the form of provisions, wood
and money, and especially to the two
ladies, who, with untiring energies,
brought to our home on Saturday even-
ing last the grateful surprise, thereby
proving to us the truthfulness of the
saying, " A friend in need is a friend
indeed."

D2ZTEE DEPA2TM3HT.

J. MCNAMARA, EDITOR.

YPSILANTI DEPARTMENT.

CLARENCE TINKKB, EDITOR.

MOOEEVILLB, March 23.
—Proceeds of Baptist social held at

residence of L. C. Allen, were $3.
—The lost Orlin Iliscock came home

voluntarily from Ann Arbor on Satur-
day, and was discovered by his wife
hanging by his neck in a corn-house.
l ie was cut down before life became
extinct,

" A stitch in time saves nine." A
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will of-
ten save large doctor bills. Keep it
handy, for it co its only B5 cents.

—Business is reviving.
—J. J. Tuomey was in town Sattu

on his return from Xew York.
—Miss Mai me O'Brien of Pettysville,

is visiting Miss Annie Dolan.
—Where! oh where has our Pinafore

fled ?—echo answers : " Where."'
—Work has been suspended in the

cooper shop owing to lack of stock.
—The M. C. K. K. fence builders hav-

ing completed their work left Saturday.
—Rev. Fr. Slain of Hillsdale, was the

guest of Rev. Fr. Slattery, Thursday.
—Rev. Fr. Duhig of Chelsea, was in

town Wednesday on his way to Pinck-
ney.

—Bans. G. Swartout of Ann Arbor,
was in town Tuesday, paying his friends
a visit.

—The Union school closes this week,
and the scholars will have a week's va-
cation.

—Mr. Andrew Britten is building a
new and substantial sidewalk,replacing
the old one in front of his residence.

—Mr. .Ins. O'Neil for many years a
railroad employee, has accepted nn of-
fer from Henry .Warren, on his farm,
and moved thereon Monday.

—Monday the 29th inst., the Dexter
and Scio mills will be sold to the highest
bidders at the court house, Ann Arbor.

—Tlie ladies are preparing for the
leap year ball, and are doing all they
can for its success. Xext Tuesday eve-
ning is the time.

—Last Sunday (Palm Sunday) a large
congregation wereatSt. Joseph's church
where as usual the palm was distribu-
ted before mass.

—The young men of this place, or
some of them, are about to organize a
boat club, purchase a working boat and
go in to practice. It will be a four-oared
rig.

—All the railroad hands had to work
Sunday owing to the build ing of an iron
bridge at Foster's, which day no mails
ran. thus giving them a chance to put
it in.

—A fine flock of Merino sheep from
Canada was unloaded at the freight
house Monday. They were owned by
some gentleman out south who drove
them thither.

—There was a pleasant party at the
residence of M.. S. Cook, Lima, Thurs-
day evening. Some dancing was in-
dulged in, and a good time had by all
the participants.

—Priester has disposed of his billiard
table to Ann Arbor parties, and John
Dolan has sold his to a gentleman at
Hastings, Mich., leaving but one table,
(II. Stebbins) to supply our billiardists
with sport.

—Tlie old Stephens hotel after under-
going demolition and being divided up,
some parts moved, barn torn down and
carried off, will yet (that is what re-
mains) make a fine appearance on the
old corner.

—The remains of James Dolan the
young man who died last fall of con-
sumption, were removed from the vault
Tuesday and conveyed to the grave. A
large number of relatives and friends
were present.

—Mrs. Mary Mann, sister of Wm.
Arnold of this village, died at Chicago
Thursday the 18th inst. Her remains
arrived at Dexter Saturday morning
and were met at the depot by her rela-
tives, who put them in the vault.

—The band were at Chelsea Friday,
helping their brother bandmen of that
place through with a masquerade ball,
which was put in motion, that evening.
A number of young fellows from here
were present and said they had a fine
time.

—A medium sized audience assem-
bled at R. R.hall Sunday evening to lis-
ten to Doctor Hays of Pinekney, who
was billed to address them, but were
disappointed for he did not come. De-
bating, etc., served to pass the time
very pleasantly, and all went home sat-
isfied.

—Doctor Maclean of Ann Arbor, was
in town Monday accompanied by his
wife. The doctor was called to see Mr.
Bailey who has been gradually growing
worse and sinking slowly. There is
but little hope of his recovery, accor-
ding to the theory of Drs. Ilowell, Tay-
lor and Maclean, who held a consulta-
t km at the house.

—Thursday was a holy day of obliga-
tion, it being the annunciation of the
Blessed^"Virgin, and mass at the usual
hours at St. Joseph's church. After
the Kyrie the organ ceased, not to be
used again until the Gloria, Easter Sun-
day, vocal music alone to be had. The
c'nirch will be tastefully decorated for
that occasion, all decorations being laid
aside during this, holy week.

—Mr. L. II. Jones received notice of
his sister's sudden demise at her home
at Plymouth, Mich.. Saturday last, and
accompanied by Mrs. Jones left for
there Monday to attend the funeral.
The lady, Mrs. Sarah J. Pardee, wife of
the late Andrew E. Pardee, was 56years
old and formerly lived at Dexter. The
funeral services were conducted by El-
der Grow of Plymouth.

—It. J. Alport died at his residence,
about half a mile north-east of Dexter,
at 10 o'clock Tuesday night, of paralysis
having been ill only since three o'clock
that afternoon. Mr. Alp'ort was one of
our old and respected citizens, and built
and fora long time occupied the Dex-
ter Exchange, and was acknowledged
the best of landlords. He built the
house he now occupies after selling the
hotel, and lias been in feeble health for
a long time. Mr. Alpoi't had a host of
friends who will regret his sudden de-
mise.

—There was a school exhibition at the
old Hudson hotel. Friday evening last,
given by the scholars of Mr. J. Vaughn,
as closing exercises, and under his su-
pervision. Tlie old hotel could hardly
have contained so many people before,
as it was fairly packed, and before it
was nigh time for it to begin. Each
one acquitted themselves in a credita-
ble manner. At the close the audience
chose their partners, music sounded
and dance was the next order of the
evening, which lasted until about one
o'clock.

—'Twaa at a debate held at one of
our district schools recently, that upon
the question: "Tha t there has been
more to commend than condemn in the
life of A. Jackson," that a youthful
affirminite astounded his colleagues by
the following outburst: " The fame of
Andrew Jackson shall continue to spar-
kle among the orbicularies that go cir-
cumnavigating the mighty ocean of
stupendous etheriallity as long as Its
necromantic ponderosity continues to
delutinate its spheriflc course 'round
the diaphontic sphericity of the mun-
dame system of the planitary orbits."
It is needless to say he conquered.

,ii Henry's minstrels at the opera
house March 26.

—C. M. Woodruff of Detroit was in
the city Thursday.

—I). It. Quirk and wife returned from
Chicago Saturday morning.

—Miss Sadie Burt has returned home
from a visit In Washington, D. C.

— Mrs. Geo. Lalilie has gone to
Houghton on a visit to her relatives.

—Mr. M. Tice, a German R. R. labor-
er, died Sunday morning of consump-
tion.

—Mr. Samuel VanCleveof Minneapo-
lis is in the city, the guest of Mrs. II.
VanCleve.

—Miss Susie Lamb is making her
brother, Mr. Chas.Lamb of Charlotte, a
short visit.

—Mr. F. i of Ann Arbor ad-
dressed the red ribbon meeting at the

hou: .<• Sunda1.
-v-Quite a party from Plymouth and

Aim Arbor attended the "Ada Caven-
dish" '• aeni the 15th.

—A Leap fear party given by the
ladies of tlie Light Guard will take
place March 29, at Light Guard hall.

—No trains will be run on the M. C.
R.R.Sundaj as the new iron bridge west
of Ann Arbor will be placed in position.

—Geo. Otto's smoke house in t i^ fifth
ward was i edby lire Saturday
morning. I t will be replaced by a brick
( • l i e .

—The next first class entertainment
at tlie opera house will !><• Jane Coombs
in "Engaged" announced for Monday
evening March 2ft.

—Miss Maggie Young who has been
the guest of Miss Minnie Samson re-
turned to her homo in Portland, Me.,
last Monday evening.

—Mrs. John Wortley of Jackson is
stopping with her father Mr.Chas.King
for a few weeks. Mr. John Wortley
spent Sunday in the city.

—Miss Ida Vroman has returned from
Kalamazoo, where she has been attend-
ing school. Mrs. Knapp of Reading is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Spencer.

—The firemen are talking of having
another grand ball at Follett Hall after
the Lenten season. No pains will be
spared to make it the event of the sea-
son.

—The old cemetery truly presents a
scene of desolation having been all
burned over. A slight improvement in
tlie way of a fence is being added how-
ever.

—Mr. II. P. Glover has gone to New
York to purchase new goods for the
spring trade. Mr. Peter W. Carpenter
fills his place in the store until his re-
turn.

—There is a "high toned'' scandal
brewing on Huron street, which we will
proceed to relate as soon as the evi-
dence is all in. It promises to be rich,
rare and racy.

—The candy pull at the Presbyterian
church Friday evening was a success
financially if not socially. The receipts
were $35, which puts the "Mission
Circle" out of debt.

—In the case of Miller vs. Cheney, nn
ejectment suit for the purpose of oust-
ing tenants, before circuit court com-
missioner Hunt resulted in a verdict of
no cause of action.

—Ypsilanti is soon to lose two of its
enterprising young men, Mr. Fred A.
Hunt and Frank Wiscott, who go to
Burlington, loa., to associate in the law
and insurance business.

—The case of the People vs. Conrad
before Justice Forsyth, Saturday, re-
sulted in an adjournment for one week
in consequence of the Prosecuting At-
torney not being able to be here.

—The show window of AVilson &
Rathfon Bros, presents a very gay and
attractive appearance, it •having been
fitted up by Wilson with the spring
styles of gents neck wear and furnish-
ing goods.

—A shooting gallery at the old stand
of Wallace & Clark is a favorite place
of amusement for some of the youths
of the city. None are destined to make
crack riflemen however, judging from
the scores that are made.

—A very instructive reading upon
"Life among the Indians," by Mrs. Dr.
Owen, was listened toby an apprecia-
tive audience at the Presbyterian church
lecture room. Monday evening, before
the Young Peoples' society. Mrs.
Owen having spent some months at the
Rosebud Indian Agency is thorough-
ly posted upon this subject, and gave
some very interesting facts in regard to
the life and habit of the Indian.

SIIAP.OX, March 23.
—J. J. Robison is expected home

from Washington to-morrow.
—John Strahle is preparing to build a

new barn. Frank Gillett, also proposes
to biii

—J. F . Spaffard and I). G. Rose have
been appointed appraisers on the Cyrus
Stevens estate.

—.Tame:; A. Robison and sister of
Ann Arbor, are visiting relatives and
friends in Sharon and Manchea

—While attending the funeral on
Monday, Mrs. E. C. Rhodes received a
hard fail, when attempting to get into
the buggy, by the horses backing up
just as she had her foot on the buggy
step, thereby throwing her backwards
upon the ground with considerable
force.

—Died,—In NorvelL on Sunday.
March 21st, 1880, Mrs. Philo Hall. ,
72 years. Mrs. II. was born in Amenia,
Dutchess county, New York, married
in 1862, and moved to Michigan in '81.
She was the motherof live son;; and two
daughters, of whom all but one are liv-
ing, si,,' had been usually well until
the day before her death, ami was not
thought seriously ill until about nine
o'clock Saturday evening, £rom which
time she grew worse until two o'clock
the- following morning, when she died.
The funeral was largely attended from
the Gillett church in Sharon on Mon-
day; discourse by Rev. Mr. Lyon of
Napoleon, assisted by Rev. D. Whitely
of Shai

Snred from <!«<» Po«r:ions?.
For years David Afflngsworth suffered

with Rheumatism, and notwithstanding
the best medical attendance, could not
lind relief. lie came to the Sciota Coun-
ty Poorhouse, and had to be <•:
into and out of bed. on account of his
helpless condition. Afterthe failure of all
the remedies which had been applied.
the Directors of the Poorhottseresolved
to use the celebrated German Remedy,
SI. Jacobs Oil, and this was a I'oili
resolution: for. with the (rial of one

•bottle, the patient was already much
better, and when four bottles had been
used upon him, he could again walk
about v, illiouf Hie use of a cane.

The facts as above stated, will be
verified by the Editor of the Portsmouth,
Ohio, Correspondent.

SALINE, March 2:;.
—Marrird.—In SToUt,March 16th, Mr.

nr ( oml s to Miss Frank Putter.
No cards.

—The Odd Fellows held a social hop
irhali 0/1 Friday evening and re-

port aver; »le time.
—Mr. Charh s Carvin is erecting a new

barn on hi^ place which adds very much
to the appearance of his snuglittlehomjfe.

—Married,—At the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. H. G. Lawrence. Mr.
S. EL Word(!> of Cedar Springs, Kent
Co., Mich . to Miss Sarah Lawrence of
Saline.

—11' tho e Ehl itole the bullet-
Lnboard from Ln front of W. H. Daven-
port & *')n.v. will return it wewon'i call
any names, [t-was perhaps done fora
boyish jok: . I vas a very foolish

behind the times.
—Died,—At liis i1 sidence in Lodi. of

Brights Disi ie kidneys, Gilbert
M. Allen in his 73rd. year. He had

• a year. Mr. Allen was
a bro11 ' Allen of Adrian
whose death we • • • eek's

ciaL
Mrs. 0 . !!. Schuyler ta I] Bt-

anceb and appreciative andi-
ance in Saline Sunday 1 -\ eniflg Mar. 21»t.
She gave us a spirited lecture, but ow-
ingto the numb : iie, Blue and
Red 1 rmse, she procured
only two signers to the pledge.

—We think thosi two mi a that were
asked to sign thi 1 the last temp-

e meeting had better be careful
how they tell 1 tonging to the

, 1 •'_••(• a n d k e e p

sobej1. We have no such namei on our
1 for we have looked them carefully

over and fa Bat from
all r e p o r t s , a l i t t l e

of it would do them no harm. Thera
is an easy waj • ' out of signing
the pledge, and 9n honorable v.ay,
and an easy thing to call names.

Vioisiity.

—Pon!igr' has a Blaine clnb.
—The Hillsdales have a new four-

oared shell, and will strive hard to re-
tain the championship ..warded to
them at Saratoga.

—On Thursday evening of£last week
Messrs. Pentecost and Stebbins closed
their season of evangelical labors in
Detroit win re they have been engaged
since Jan. •!.

—Pope, of the Exchange hotel, at
Clinton, who left that village a few
weeks ago, mysteriously and under a
cloud, is said to be working at carpen-
tering in Hillsdale, under the name of
Putnam.

—"A Battle Creek babe," says the
Eevening News "had a screw driver,
tack hammer, and a gold watch to play
with. When the fun begad the watch
was worth $175, but its value rapidly
depreciated."

—Several prominent residents of Lena-
awee county died during last week:
Norton Baker, aged 70, of the town of
Adrian; John Vcddir, of the same town,
aged 73, and Welcome Teachout, of Ad-
rian, aged 67.

—A committee of citizens having vis-
ited the Calhoun county jail unite in a
letter to tlie Marshall Statesman, in
pronouncing it a standing disgrace—'
indicted as a nuisance by a grand jury
several years ago.

—The Jackson papers suppressed de-
tails of the Laroungio-Patterson scan-
dal on the ground that "families are not
benefitted by rending in their home pa-
per articles which would be suppressed
by law, as obscene, if given in book
form.

—The council of Jackson has fixed
the salaries of some of their officers as
follows: Recorder, $1400; attorney,
$300; physician $400; Street Commis--
sioner,$800: treasurer. $600; four super-
visors. $932; lamp-lighter, $700; assess-
or, $150.

—Rev. Father Maes, just before his
departure from Monroe, was presented
by the girls of St. Mary's academy with
a gold chain. Children of a school pre-̂
sented him with an album. Rev. Fath-
er Nevin succeeded the" reverend gen--
tleman.

—A cutting affray took place in Jack-
son on Saturday by which Wm. Hart-
man, an exconvict received a severe cut
in the shoulder, another in the cheek,
and had his right hand nearly severed
in an attempt to wrest the knife from

igailant, Wm. Hartwickt The part-
ies arc a hard lot.

—Johh DeCanip. once a resident of
Henrietta, now of Bunker Hill, on the
eleventh inst.. was surprised by his
children, "their cousinfl, their uncles,
and their aunts," on the occasion of his
sixty-six birthday. Mr. DeCanip waa
born in Oneida county, N. Y.: came to
Michigan in 1886 with his father, Abram
Decamp, who still resides in the Town-
ship of Webster, Washtenaw County,
aged ninety-one years.—Jackson Citizen.

—Coldwater Republican: A young"
lady from Ohio 1 the city last
Saturday, on a visit to a well-known
widower, who had been paying his ad-
dresses, in writing, to the fair Ohioan.
The partit s had never met, and she
came, we understand, to look over the
gentleman and his estate with :v view

tatrimony, and the acquaintance
illy begun may terminate

in a happy and successful issue.

DETEOIT. HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN KA1LEOAD.

To take effect Feb. 22, I860.
QO1WG WKHT. OOIH8 EABt._
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Yp^ilnnti
PittsSeld June
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7 35
7 li?
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5 5 S
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i n
TrniTisrun by Chicago time—30 minutes slower

than Cole.mim •
W. F. PARKER, Snpt , Ypailanti.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

A MM GROCERY!
AT 16 EASJ HURON STREET,

CASPAR RliUSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprisim- everything in """• line »t bottom prioss
—and purchased exclusively forcush.

From rtlo:;.: in tho tnvlp, rctnil and
whol»8nlc, he believe* be caaaoligeMa aa cheap as
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PRICES

All Woods Warranted First-Class.^

FarraerR pro-Inert wanted for wlii'-'h thr highest
cash price will be paid.

Remember tho place, 10 East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.



A. L. NOBLE,
Proprietor ot the STAR CLOTHING HOUSE, Corner of Main and

Washington Streets, Ann Arbor,
Has just retsirnetl from New Yorlc where Sse boiijK&t a larsie stock
of NEW GOODS. He broujflit witli him ll»e

SOXJJTTXO'JST OIF THIS PUZZLH!.

; WILL BUY AN

; ELCUO SHIRT.

:

1

j *5
"WILL BUY

KPRIXU OVEBCOAT

WILL BUY EXTRA

] FINE BOY'S SUIT.

*13
;WILL BUY all-WOOl

.SPRING OVERCOAT

; Oft.' ULSTEUETTE.

"2
WILL BUY

CHILD'S SUIT.

WILL BUY WOR-

STED OVESCOAT.

10
WILL BUY BAUD-

SOME ALL-WOOL

ULSTERETTE.

$14
WILL BUY DRESS

OR 0HET0IT SUIT.

WILL BUY

KILT SUIT.

*7
WILL BUY HAND-

SOME YOUTH'S SUIT

$ H
WILL BUY BEAVER

OVERCOAT tO close.

15
WILL BUY FINE

PRINCE ALBERT

COAT AND VEST.

*4 ;
WILL BUY J

BOY'S SUIT. I

• ? 8 ;
Wl! I, BUY STYLISH

BUSINESS SUIT.

'12 \
WILL BUY DBESS 1

COAX AND VEST. j

Complete Assort- ;

meiit Gent's Fur-

nishing Goods, ;

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

The aliove is the only correct eelutiosi lisas far given.
JL. Xi. l<rOBLE.

Wishing to withdraw a jioriion oi my capital from my Ann Arbor business

I WILL, FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
IX ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOCK,

Offer such Bargains as never have or ever will bo cff:red again.

ffcii means business, and those visiting anything in my lit-e—which is complete—can save money by
jailing aaily.

I would also say to those Imving unsettled accounts with me please call

M and ̂ eule us &oun as possible. Cash is what 1 want ft&d must nave.

. v/.

18SO. 1SSCX
With the beginning of the new year we greet our patron:

"with thanks for favors past and promise of renewed
efforts to make their interests and ours mu-

tual, always endeavoring to do as
we would be done by.

Ouir Stoclr of
S O-OOIDS,

CLOTHS,

H C S 1 E B T , G L O V E S ,

of" Tr

I s fva.ll SIELCL

Notwithstanding the large advance in all Dry Goods
we will continue to sell at old prices until the first day ol
March next.

WINES & WORDEN.
No. 20 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

FURNITURE!

$20,000 W0HTH OF FUR1TITUEE
OFFERED ATLOWER TRICES TO REDUCE STOCK !

[J5*grJ Having changed my manufactory into a stock company, I will sell
$20,000 worth of furniture I now have on hand, at greatly reduced prices ;
for, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, I will sell at
much lower prices than heretofore, in order to avoid shipping goods in which
the company aro not concerned.

- J. KECK.

K1GHOLS,SHEPARD & C O. .
'j.tabllthed ORICINAL' AND ONLY CENUINE

la ISiS..^VIBRATOR"
g Machinery and Portable

and Traction Engines.

L'iw

! STAJiDAliD of UaeUeBOfl throughout the Grain-

"MATCHLESS Tor Grain-Paving, Time-SaviuEl Porfcct
Gleaning, Thorough Work,

INCOMPARABLE in Qualify of Material, Perfection
of i'arts. Thorough Workmanship, BUgaiU Finish, ami
tfctm/ji of Model.

MARVELOUS Trtr vaittty superior wortc in nil fanes of
Grain, and vuifi multy known a< li.e only luoNMflll Threshes
in Flax, Timothy, Clover, and all other Seeds.

B ASTONISHINGLY IH7RVIVLE aid wonderfully simple, using I bftlf thu usual gears and fcelts.
P O R T A B L E , TUACT10K, u l KTUAW-BUItNINU STEAM-ENGINES, with special &Mur«« of Power,

Darabllll my, u d Beauty entirely unknown in other n . Power Outfit! anl K team-Power
Separators a Bpetfll seaot Separators, from C to 12 horso-powcr; also 2 itylea Improved Mounted Hurse-Powera.

ga Vtnr-s oi" ProHpet-ouH und Continuous KU»III-.->» by this Uuuse, without ctiauijo of name, lycatiuu, or mauage-
ment, furniahea a strong guarantee fur superior guudu aud

" ~f The Tronflrrful nioMM and popularity of
Machinery lias driven a \n r

s"to the^wail; bence various makers I M n-.w attempt- ,
ing to build and pain off LBftrioc and luuDgr'Jl iiiiHatioua of
cur famous gou"

BE
s.

NOT DECE8VEDfcT ««c:i • • -> . [f J O B
at an, Cet tlie "OJ i lWKAl i " un<i thu ̂ OEKCX

0;*l''or full partlrnlBra fall on our Sealer*, or write
to v* for lUuitratM Ofrculart, which we m&H free. Addxoni

VJICHOLS, SEEPARD & CO., Battlo Creek, Mich.

ICERY!
AT 16 EAST HURON STREET,

CASPAR RIS^JSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprising1 everything in the line M bottom prices
—and purchased exclusively for ca*b.

From H long experienci1 in the t i a le , retail find
whi'li-s.iic, be beli«vea i»u cuu sell ^oous as ciiei p H
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PRICES!

All Woods Warranted First-Class %

Farmers pvoftoce wimted for wl.icb the higbosJ
Oftsh price vill be paid.

Remember the plaoe, 10 East

Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

MEDICINAL.

BEST IS CHEAPEST*

STRICTLY PURE!
We will give $1000.00 for any Alum or

other adulteration found in
this rOWDXIK

Indorsed t>y the Brooklyn Board
! Health, and by the best chciaL,^
. the Dnlted States.

It is STRONGER than
any Teiwt Powder i:i
tlie world.

It SEVER. FAITHS to
: ii.^l-t b r e a d VvllCU

I directed.
11 uZfOIZT) by every

aetoeper wlo Ua3 given it a

TIO1?, wlQiou I any of the bad quali-
ties of soda or saleratufl, yemi or
other baMug powders.

It baa In ii "it a tenlenoy
o f.ustaiu aud uuuribii tile

I em.
Good food malces good health; andhpnlth

is Improved or Impaired in proi-iortlon astuo
tood we eat is nutritious or otherwise.

LEWIS' BAKING POWDEB clnayu makes
good food.

One can ot tMs Is worth two of any other
baldng compound.

It makes bread whiter and richer.
More than halt tUo complaints of b;ui flour

arise from the use of common balcln;,' pow-
ders, which, often make the best of Hour turn
out darlc bread.

The mo it delicate persons can eat food
prepared with it -without injury.

Nearly eery other baking powder la
adulterated and Is absolutely i;;]nrlous.

Tl ..s is made from Rffined Grape Cream
of Tartar , oud is PEItPECTkY PUKE.

It makes the BEST, li^Utesi, and ino&t
nutritious

B^EAD, BISCUIT, CAKE,
CRULLEECS,

BUCKWHEAT, EftDiAN, AKD
FLANNEL CAKES.

A single tri ll will prove tie superiority
of Uiid Powder.

MAKtTFACTUUED ONT.Y BY

RAILROADS.

CKXTHAL RAILROAD.
NOVEMBEK 16, 1S79.

'JOINS WEST.

Detroit, leave,
ff. T. Junction,
Wuyne J unction
I'pail.inti,
-ieddt-s,
Un Arbor,
I'elhi,
Dexter,
Olielsen,
Oraee Lake,

laokson,
\ i l i n . n ,
Marshall,

IJnttle Creek,
( i l b

vitlamazoo,
Lawton,
)ecutur,

Xilest

HnchanaiL,
Three Oaks.
NTH«- Buffalo,
viirbitiuii City.
Lake,

Oiiiaago, uirive,

GOING EAKX.

oa^o, leaved
Kensinglon,
Lake,
Michigan City,
N'ew Butt'.iln,
Three O^ko,

finehaaan,
Milee,
Dowaf<iac,
'eoatnr,

Lawtou,
Kal^mazoo,

itif.sliur.r,
Battle Cretk,

Marshall,

•Vlbion,
Tackson.

nts J.ake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
lim Arbor,

ypsilanti,
Wayne Juno.,
O.T. June ,
Detroit, Ar.,

M
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00 4 00
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7
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11 30
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-. 1 1 16

1 40
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12 33 1 40 10 Oi) 6 50 HI 281 S

1) .
7 OS

M; 7 40 11 10 8 18

2 25 3 00 J) S OS i l 37 3 46
A.M.

•2 52 3 21 A . M . ! 8 35, i l 59 4 12
3 l.» 4 OS 7 15 1) 81) l'J 45 9 00
4 10 7 88 '.) SO a 28
4 4il 8 (12 111 l>7
5 00 8 16 ll) 19
5 10 s ?6
5 22 5 07 8 15 10 3S 2 05 6 2.i
6 -2'.! 8 :>_>
5 33 5 Hi a W' 10 4H 2 20 0 41
C 02 5 l i a 23 11 OS 2 44 7 u,,
6 35 u IS 9 55 ! 1 ::"> 3 'it) 7 4=S
ii 50 S SO 10 II 11 SO 3 SSI 8 o"

6 03

*8undayaexoepted. iidatui'day aud ̂ uuday ex-
epted. ID.iily.

H. B. LKDYARD, Gen'l Manager, Detroit.
H. C. WENTWOETH, 0 . 1 ' . & T. Ast., Chieaso.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday February 2-', I860.

OOIHQNOItTU. SOI1KI SOUTH.

Ex p.

I 10

Mix. Mnil

V M. P. U.
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8 13 12 II 0 13
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STATIONS.

' TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Haw! horn
Samaria

Lulu
Monroe .Junction

Dundee
A / ; i l i a

Milan
Nora

Urania
Pittsttel I Juuc.

1 RBOB

Mail|Mix. Exp.

5 10
8 II"
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7 48
7 39
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7 18
7 10
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0 18
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9 41
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8 2i
* ati
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3 00
2 17
2 33
2 20
1 SS
1 ll
i m
1 15

12 SO
1 2 36
1 • - . ,

line,
n m

All trains run liy Colutabus limi;—7 minutea
faster than Ann Arbor time.

J. M. ASHLEY, JB.,Superintendent.

C ATVADA SOUTIIF.HIV l t ' V L I N E S .
Tlie Ouly American Kouto Xhrougb Caaada

TnihiH leave M. C. R. I'.. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 1 00 a. in., Wagner car to
Boston.

Fast Day Express, dally, 12 noon, Wagner car
to New York a n>l Boston.

Light •'.;.:• Kxpress,dailyexcepl Sunday, 11 10 p.
in.. \ \ ' " ' ar to Buffalo and Rochester.

Toledo traiuu leave ; 50 a. m. except Sunday; 810
p. in. daily ; >> 60 p. m. exec pi Sunday,

For Pay I e 6 80 p. m. except Sutiaay.
4 9 " For lnforiuatioD aud tickets apply to IT. "NV

Eayes, agent H.C. Ii. E., Ann Arbor.
M.C. ROACH, Pass. Agent, Detroit.
THANK E. SSUW, tieu. Pass, and Ticket Agt

Deiroit.

W E H T B H N I I A I L W A V -
Depots Toot of Third and Brush streets."

Detroit time. Detroit time.
Leave Arrive. Q

Atlantic Expiess, J4.no a. m. tlO.OOp. m.
Day Express, *8.u5 a. in. *6^0p. m.
New Vor.i and Boston

Bxprett^, "7.00 p.m. t9.45 a.m.
I Ii I roit ExpreiM, *12.45 p. m.
Steamboat Express, *7.00 a. m

(Daily. *l>;iilyexi-c|.tSunrt:iy. tKxceptJI la; .
9S" For intorniation and tickets aj.ply to H, W.

S&yes, Agent M. 0. I!. Ii., Ann Arbor.
W. II. FIRTH, WM. BDOAJt,

Western 1'abs'r Ag't. General Pass'r Asent

Send tor samples anil
I l'apc!', Card

ii oa rd and Printers1

Supplies to GE8HAR1) & KRAMER,
li anl 8 Last Lamed St., DLTEOI1.

PRINTERS

AgrrienHural Education.
Tlio man who cxpi'cU tliat, n, fmir-

y s ' course of s twiy iuan Airr icului-
ral Collo^e will lit him for a [jracti-
oal fnrmor, is great ly mistaken. One
of i lie mo-! sensible sin toments on I he
Hil>j.r,t that we have rooontly me t ia
one iniiile by Col. C. S. Chase nt, tlio
Nebraskn State Wait last full, l i e
said : '•Kdiic. II inn in every branch of
the inis mul Rcienues, t radosan.l p ro-
fessions is vuliiablo only as it i.s pur-
sued w i t h the intention of acquir ing
Icitowledgc for the nctual b c n e l i u i t
coiifern,—U.e MIvantage it gives its
pos Ossor ove r tiiii-i.: w h o i r ; \ v IKll 86-

c n r e d i i . Tl ie m o d e r n u i ed iod of

Rtndvinaf fu i i i i in^ Hiroiijfh the inei l i -

uin of bciuks, ami liy the a id of profen-

gor i j so-ca l led . i.-.'ill ivcll. p r o v i d e d the

siii.ii n t Ii is boon :i p rac t i ca l c u l t i v a t o r

of i h e so 1, so tha t lie cam Apprec ia te

lllo Hllbject u p o n w l i i d i his ; n o n i ' h i s

are i'.i L';L.• vD.l. A n d i t in ly bo of m u c h

Kcrvice to IIH! i i i in w h o ivl'iorwiirila

bccoines, nol in nuiue only, but in fact,
a farmer. For n mere graduate of an
Agricultural College lo sii|ipo<e, un-
less he his been :: practic:il fainner,
working, with his hauls, iliat lio has
gathered from books, or the training
of tutors, tin; necessary knowledge to
ennlile him l,o Kiiucc4sfully minducl an
ordinary farm, ia simply m-cpostor-
ous. While he has acqiiireiTa knowl-
edue of eiieinistry anil of Ihe nature of
soils, and their relaiiou to vegetable
growth, and niiy have continued his
researches tinlil he can answer a b< I ruse
questions as to iho aflinuius existing
bctwoeu veget'ition nnd annual devel-
opment, still he will find, if he con-
cludes from this fact that lit e:tu run a
farm, tlmt he is sadly mistaken. Of
all ;lie callings to which man has ever
turned Ins attention, fariuikiu; reijuiix'S
Ihe most actual pradical 8*ij6neuce.
The custom in the Now England
States, in die olden lime, as it is said,
of sending tlie dull hoys of ihe family
to college, and putting tlie bright
ones to work on the farm, was a sen-
sible one. A boy of ordinal-/ mind
can be educated 10 the standard of the
go-called learned professions, or to
follow the routine ot the professor's
chair, but it lakes a bright brain and
an euergetic hand to so manage ihe
soil as to make il a willing, prolitable
servant."—[Chicago Tribune.

Hurli-Colored liutter.
Fashion deer.es that butter, to be

"gilt-edged," must be yellow. Color
is not wholly the result- of feed, as
butter from the milk of some cows is
always of a light color. Many butter
makers use ihe juice of carrots, others
the yelk of eggs, to impart the proper
color. Both of these substances can
be depended on for only a short, Lime,
as the color fides. Corn-stalks, aud
corn or corn-meal, led to cows, usual-
ly tend, to make the butter vei'ow;
but a great deal ev. n then rests with
tho cow. We prefer while butier to
that colored with any substance, be it
carrot, egg, annatto, or any of the per-
fected butter-colors, so-called. There
is, however, little u^e in trying to
change fashion. Says Mr. Goddes, iu
the Rural New-Yorker:

••'The demand in the market way for
colored bin tor, and it must be colored
by feed to the cow, or artificially
when making. He had eaten butter
in Philadelphia that had cost SI.15
per pound ; and on the table that but-
ler showed the carrot-fiber with
which it had been colored. People
who wanted to eat their carrots iu
that way, and pay $1.15 per pound,
should be given the privilege they de-
manded. The next day at the same
table he had eaten but tor that cost 50
cents per pound at the corner grocery,
and, for his taste, it was inlinitely su-
perior."—[Chicago Tribune.

«» •- m •—'—'

Early Pasturage.
Cntlle, especially milch Obwf, kept

on dry food the entire winter and
early spring (and most of our farm
siock subsists principally on fodder
during the season when there is no
grass) come out in tho spring1 looking
rather rough, while they natuially
have not done as well, either in ilesh
or milk and butter, for their owners,
us they would have done if fed differ*
ently.and on more palatable and nour-
ishing food. Tile liberal use of car-
rots, beets, turnips,etc., in conjunction
with meal aud bran, help materially
in keeping up a good How of milk,
and are a very good substitute fur a
tack of grass during uiir rather long
northern winters.

While root crop-! are now more gen-
erally grown as a winter food for
Btoek than they were formerly, there
are many who never think of doing so.
I'.y tiie exercise of a little forethought,
care and labor, very many farmer*
mighl readily arrange their farms so
as u> afford llioir cows much late as
well a-i early pasturage, thus grettly
shortening the lifne the anihiftls liavc
to depend principally on the dry coin
fodder for their subsistence. All
practical, well-Lnfornied farmers well
know that it is not good policy to
I iirii their stock on the regular pasture
fields to early in tho spring, well
knowing how injurious such a prac-
tice would be to the grass in many
ways; and keeping the stock off until
th • grass gets a good start lengthens
the lime they have to be kept, conlined
in stables and barnyards.

Most farms have fair-sized wood-
lots within their conlincs, and right
here is where the late and early grass
can be had. Select the southern or
warm side of the woods, and clear up
a good-si ed piece, taking out enough
of the large and small trees, and all
I ho underbrush, to give the sun a
chance to warm the soil. Hake oft*all
tho leaves, and cart them to the barn-
yard or stables for bedding for the
slock and for manure, and sow iho
piece well with grass seed. A-t'tor the
first season there will be a lair show
of grass, and after that you caii gener-
ally depend, oil having quite - little
woods-field of grass which will afford
your cows considerable pasturage
when the other Uas been killed by the
frosts ami cold, while it will oi'ten
start three or four weeks ahead of the
grass iu the fields, thus giving the
slock an opportunity to have green
food much sooner than any where el.-o.
This is worth remembering, and we
think it, is worth putting into prac-
tice.—[Farm and Fireside.

What there is ia Wheat.
The wheat grain is a fruit consisting

of a seed and its coverings. All the
middle part, of the grain is occupied
by huge, thin cells, full of powdery
substance, which contains nearly all
the starch of tho wheat. Outside the
central starchy mass is a single row
of squarish cells filled with a yellow-
ish material, very rich in nitrogenous,
that is, lle^h-forining matter. Beyond
this again there are six thin coats or
coverings, containing much mineral
matter, both of potash and phosphates.
The mill products of these coverings
of tho seeds aro peculiarly rich iu nu-
triment, and tine Hour is robbed of a
large percentage of valuable and nu-
tritious food." Middlings not only
conta n more fibrin and mineral mat-
ter than line flour, but also fat. The
fibrous matter, or outer coat, which is
indigestible, forms one-sixth of tho
bran, but not one-hundreth of tho tine
flour. Wheat contains the greatest
quantity of gluten and the smallest of
starch : rye, a medium portion of both
while in barley, oats and corn, the
largest proportion of starch and the
smallest gluten arc to bo found. In
practice 100 pounds of Hour will inako
from 131 to 137 pounds of b;ead. a

During the year 1R79 twentv minor
planets were discovered, and their
number i« now -211.

The Manure Pile.
Nothing adds more to the riches of

the fanner than the manure pile, Bays
the Farm aud Fireside; for without
manure the crops can grow but feebly,
and tho fertility of the farm is not in-
crea-ed. It should • bo the object of
every farmer to increase, in every pos-
sible manner, tlie bulk of his manure
pile, and thereby Increase the fertility
of the farm, and consequently, the dol-
lars in his pockets.

Some of our best farmers, every fall,
buy up a lot of slo'k for fattening,
enough animals, in tact, to cat up all
the grain and course iced they produce
ou the farm, H nd thus market their
grain in the form of meat, from lime
to lime, until late spring. Usually,
considerably more i9 realized in thi*
way than selling the grain, and when
merely the sum is obtained for ihe fit
cattle, only enough to pay. for the food
and care there is still a fair profit foi
the farmer, in the shape of lots of rich
man ,re, and just on the farm where it
is needi d. Manure is the basisof good
farming, and he who uses Iho most, ol
it, judiciously, is mro to make it pav.

\V'h:le but few persons se.'in to real-
ize it, manure from grain-fed animal*
is worth fully twice as much as that
from animals sparingly fed on it; it is
richer in the elements of plant growth,
Nearly every farm has some woodland
attached, and in that woodland an-
nually goes to waste much that can
and should he utilized as fertilizing
matter. We refer to loaves, which so
few farmers make any use of. The oil"
days and parts of days when there is
not much else to do in the winter, can
be profitably employed in gathering
up the leaves and hauling them to the
barfl yard, where they can be used as
bedding for the horses, cows, pigs.&c,
as woll as spread thickly iu the barn
yahl to absorb the liquid portions of
the manure, which would other-
wise be wasted by evaporation and
drainage. This work gives profitable
employment for both horses and men,
at a time when the regular farm work
is at a stand still on account of severe-
ly cold or inclement weather.

If there be muck or marl on
place, this should bo dug out in
winter, especially the muck, so
frost can disintegrate it, and thus
it in better condition for plant food.
This muck is useful, when it has been
separated well by frost, as an absorb-
ent, and is used mixed with the ma-
nure, or is spread in the barn yard, or
it can be spread alone over clayey
lands, which it lightens, or over any
soil which is deiicicnt in vegetable
matter, which many of our old tiouth-
eru farms are.
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The electric light is not without its
dangers. Some time ago a red-hot
morsel of carbon dropped from one
of the lamps at tho British Museum to
a table usually occupied by readers.—
Measures were at once taken to pre-
vent the occurrence of such an acci-
dent, but not with complete success,
for a few days later a similar piece of
red-hot carbon fell from the center
lamp lo the table of the superintend-
ent of the reading room,- upon a piece
of loose paper, which began to kindle
into flame. This, however, was speed-
ily extinguished. It, is conceivable
that a single spark might do irretriev-
able damage to some unique manu-
script or other priceless example of
literary production. Large transpa-
rent glass or tale saucers have been
suspended below each lamp, so as to
intercept any stray piece of carbon
which may happen to fall in the fu-
ture. It is even proposed to try the
experiment of lighting tho room from
outside, in which case the glass of the
central part of the dome would offer
a most cil'ectual protection.

"Eve never had a silk dress in her
life." She had no'use for one. There
were no Ferguson girls across tho way
for her to paralyze with envy when
she went out shopping.

Any Letters for the Wtdtses?
Mexico (K. v.) Lodgur.

A lantern-jawed young man stopped
at the posi-otlice last, Saturday, and
yelled out :

-Anything for the-Wattses?"
George Poteet, our polite postmas-

ter, replied, "No, there is not."
'•Anything for Jane WiiUs?"
'•Nothing."
"Anything for Ace Watts?"
"No."
' 'Anything for Bill Watts?"
"No, sir."
"Anything for Tom Watts?"
"No, nothing."
"Anything for 'Fool Joe' Watts?"
"No; nor for Dick Walts, nor Jim

Watts, nor Sweet Watts, nor any oth-
er Watts, dead, living, unborn, native,
foreign, civilized or uncivilized, black,
franchised or disfranchised, natural-
ized, or otherwise. No, there is posi-
tively nothing for any of the Watt-es,
either individually, severally, jointly,
now and forever, one and insepara-
ble."

The boy looked at the postmaster in
astonishment, and said :

"Please look if there is anything for
John Thomas Watts?"

Lightning travels nearly a million
times faster than thunder. The speed
of lightning is so great that it would
go 480 times around the earth in one
minute, whereas the sound of thunder
would go scarcely 18 miles in tho same
space of time. Thunder will take a
second to travel 380 yards.

Grape in-owing in the IT. S. is rapid-
ly assuming importance. From the
three largest grape-producing sections
of the country we learn the crop for
1873 to be : Missouri, with 1,500 acre3
in cultivation, producing 500,000 gal-
lons of wine; Saudusky, O., and vi-
cinity (including tho Lake Erie Is-
lands) has four thousand acres
in cultivation, producing sixteen
million pounds of fruit, and tho re-
ported quantity of wine produced is
given as 1,526,400 gallons; California
has 60.000 acres set with 45,000,000
vines, aud represents in money value
fincMrdfii-; ilw land) $ I0.oo0.000.

Isaac bmith was, at 75, still wonder-
fully strong and courageous. Two
highwaymen attacked him, at Brad-
dock, Pa., four years ago/ and he
fought them so vigorously that, to es-
cape, they pounded him on the head
with clubs until he was insensible.
The blows eau-ed paralysis, from
which he has just died.

The Religious Herald, ofBicbmond,
gives rather questionable consolation.
A Virginia subscriber writes as fol-
lows : "You are publishing the obitu-
aries of the Georgia and Alabama
preachers, but seem to have no space
for ours." Tho editor replies: "Bear
with us. Your turn will come soon,
we hope."

The Aurora, remarking on Leo
Xlil . 's lovo of science, letters, and the
arts, says that, notwithstanding the
straitened circumstances of the lloly
See, His Holiness hasrecently expend-
ed several thousand francs in the pur-
chase of a, series of important docu-
ments to be added to the Vatican
archives.

—Adrian has the railroad fever bad-
ly.

MEDICINAL.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MKDICINE.

THADE^RK T , , e O r e a t En.TRADE

mfaiJingcure
eininal

h Bper-
matorii

tencytfln0 alldiw-
K eases that follow
..V M H sequence on

.before xamgr^gg^ Mcmory.̂ fter Taking.
Unlveral Lassitude, Pain in theBae£,Dlmm-fts of
Vision, Premature Old Afie,and manyothei •

Ifrtd to Lnsaait/, Coohi.juptii.u and u Pry-
inntnie Gnwe.

i u'l particulars in our^nrnphlets, which we
desire to send free by mail to everv t>:m.

The Specific -Medicine is «o]<1 bv rtll Onifftfisfp at
* ! jn-y pnr-K:i'Jf, "T SIX p i t ck ; i» t» lOT J5.OT VI11 he
sent by uiuiJon reteipl uf the money hy ndd»e»sii»g

"J H fi I RAY M KDTCtNF ( "
No 10 BlefthHnica' Block, Detroit Mich.

*3*Fo]d in Ann Aibor by all £>rug$rists, anil by
diu^giBta everywhere

Cores Celds, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Congh, and
a!l diseases of the Breathing Organs.
It soothes and heals the Membrane oi"
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night-
sweats ami tightness across the chest
which accompany it. CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable malady. It is only
necessary to Inne the rijjht remedy,
and HAUL'S BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIR OF RELIEF, for
(his benign specific will cure you,
even though professional aid fails.

ENRY'S

the Most Powerful Heali ng
Agent ever Discovered.

Ilenrif's Carbolic Salvo cures the worse
torts,

&enry'0 Carbolic Salve allays the pain
of burns.

Ileuri/'s Carbolic Salve cures all erup-
tions.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals pimplefi
a it il btoicfi f.?.

Henry's Carbolic Salve tvill cure cuts
ami bruises.

Ask for Henry's, and Take No Other.
Of COUNTERFEITS. _^2

LEGAL NOTICES.

flea! Estate ttwe NaSo.

STATE O¥ MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washteuaw -•. tu tbti matter ol I •

oi ' ' - orge \\ all • r. :< w • ied. Notice is herebj
Umt iii punsuauceoi anon
sigued ttdininitetrntor wirh th< will annexed •

1 deceased, IJJ the Hon. Judge of I'ru-
bate for the Couoty ot Waabteuaw, on tlie seven-
teenth ciav of Pebruary, A. !>. 1880, there will be
si,hi at public v«ndue, to tbe biehest bidder, at the
late residence ol Roger W\ Walker, lecensed, ID fche

. in id. oouoty ••)
m said State, on TUKSPAX THE SIXTH DAY OF

; ' at ten o'clock iu the t'oienoon of
that day (subject to all extra HI bremces by mortgage
or otherwise existing at tlie lime ot the death of
said deceased) the following; desertl-eH teal estate,
t owi t : All the right, title irnd interest of said

I • • tat*, to
wit: iu and to thasauUjwe*! quarter of the sou)h-
«-;i»t quarter trod the northwest quarter of the

"ii fourteen (14), and the
northeast quarter of the north wast quurtei of sec-
tion twenty-three in the tuwutship of Dexter, Wasli-
tcnaw county, Michigan.

Dated, Ftioruai] 17,1880.
REORGE C. PAGE,

Administrator with the will annexed
ot -suit! estate.

Real Eet»te for S;i!e.

OTATE OF U1GHI0AN, COUNTY
O of Wuujitenaw, wa. In me u;a\ i . r of tht
of Rebe&ah Walker, deceits d. Notice ia hereby
- i \ i ' " , fcli ' i« imrouuEicfeofau order granted to th«

I • used,
• e Hon. Ii,.1 M ol Probaie for the county of

^ •' Eenaw, on the » venteeuth day of Februai y,
A. 1). 1H8O, there will be sold at public vend i

r*e**1 birtdt r.
W. V* the township of I
in Hie couutj of •••'•
T n ; - m v, •••;• . -, ol? A P R I L , A. 1>. 1880, at

• • of I hat day (su ••
< r otherwise »••• i-t-

ii ," the time of fcbe death of suid deeeased) tb«
follow i , itate, to wit : The north-
west cfuarier of the southeast quarter of section
foui tt en. a • •! a o»< • ; bwest
quarter of the southeast quarter of said section
fourteen, and the notthw ol the north-
east quarter of paid section fourteen. Al&oa hajf
interesi in the aortheaul quarter of the northwest
quarter of -• etion tirenty-three. Ail in the town-
ship "I1 l>cy icI-. \'i';i-'i-t< :;jrw county, Michigan.

Bated, February 17, 18*0
GEORGE C. PAGE,

Executor of the last will and testament
Hi said hi 11

Estate of George Broimer.

OTATE OF MXCHIuAN, COUNTY
KJ of Washi' ' oticeis hereby given,fchat
by an order of the Probate Court for the County of

naw, made on the flrsl day of March,
A. 1). 1880, six months from that date wert* allowed
for creditors to piesent tin ir claim a against the es-
iiitr- of < feorize Bronner,lateof eaidcounty, deceased,
and thtit ail creditors ot said deceased are required
to present their cUiinis to bind Probate Court, ttt
Che Probate Office i" the city of Ann Arbor, for
examination anH allowance, on or befjre the first
day of September next, and that such claima will
be hear<l Before said '"'oiirt, on Tuesdfly, the first
day of June, and on Wednesday, the first day of
September next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
each of Bald days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. March 1, A. P . 1S80.
WILLIAM I) HARRIMAN,

10w4 Judge of Probate.

TOWNSLEY'S

CURES IN OA'E MINUTE.

A SURE PREVENTIVE Oi'

Contagions Diseases, Cofds,
lioaiseuess, Diphtheria,

and Whooping Cough.
I'leasant to the Taste.

JOHN F. HENRY, CUKRAX &. CO.,
I . i -CUi'iUZTORri,

24 Collcsv I'liice, Ne-.v '/ork.

FOR SALE BY L. S. LEECH.

To Nervous Sufferei-s—The Croat Kuropean
llcuiwly—Dr. J. ii. Simpson's

SpecUic MeUicIite.
It is a positive cure for bperiu«torrhea, Seminal

Weakness, Impotency, ami all altiug
Helf-Abuse, u
tal A-

1 : of Memory*
Paiua in Back or
sid,.'. aud d
that lead Iu Con-
sumptio

d, ' ' • ' mid im enrly erave.
The SpeciHo Medi-
cine \b being uKed^S?*- -^

with wonderful success. Puinphlete sent tree to all.
Write for them tt»d get full particulars.

Price, Speci i package, ox bix packages
tor $5.UD. Acldre a i il fU'd f̂a to

J. B. SIM P(?ON MEDICINE CO.,
Nos. 104 and 10n Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

For Halo in Ann Arbor by Eterbaeli 6z teou, unp
by all druggiste'eyerywliew.

T11K GRKAT CAUSE

Misory.
disheds i,i.a Sealed Envelop*. Price six cents.

A L e d lire on the Nature , T rea tmen t , and
Radical cure oi Seminal Weakness, or tipermator-
rbcea, tuduced liy Self-Abuse, Involuntary Eiuis-
eiuns, Impote&cy, Nervous Debility, and [mpedi-
ments to Marriage frenemlly; Consumption, Vpi-
Iepsy. aud Kits; Bleu tit] and Pliyaioal Lncai

J. CULVKRWELL, M. 1)., au-
thor of Die "G Ac.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Leutuie. clearly proves from his own experience
that the .i\\ in! consequence 3 •>< Sslf-Abuse may be
1 H dually r< moved Without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operatioiiSi bougies, i ustruineni B

dials; pointing1 out a mode of eureat
once oertaiu and effectual by which every sufferer,
»4> matter what bis condition may b", may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

Chis Lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and ihou .

Bent, under .seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of alx eeots,or two postage stamps*

Address the Publishers,

TUB CULVEUWEMJ MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York ; Po3t Office Bus., 4586.

The
i M i ^ M A M BATHS
isZ m IN ONE

I3jxtlx.

prfce Etoduced ^ ^ OW • • »«*. * ?

.w /»r f i ^ /a« . E. J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

For sale at t he Drag Store of L. S. Lerch, Oook'a
Hotel bj • eiboch&Son, Soul ii Main
Street; and also by the luauufaeturer, E. J. Knowi-
tun, Xo 24 North State Street, Ann Arbor, .Midi'.

nu«ii i ei ab tuld be addressed.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

LAKGEST AND

BEST STOCK OF

PAINTS, OILS,
ALL KINDS OP

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND EEE]S7CH

GLAS

All Sixes.

•20 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

The rush still continues and crowds
conic from ail directions to secure the
great bargains that arc offered at Mack
is Schniids and which have created an
excitement unparalelled in the annals
ol the dry goods trade in this city.

Estate of William Dillon.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O ofWaeh< mnw, BS. At ft session of the Probate
Uoart for the County ol Washtenaw,hodden at tlie
Probate Office, in the city oi Ann Arbor, 011 Wednt B-
il;iy, (he tenth day of March, in tlie year one
thousand eight hundrt d and eighty.

Present, William D. Hairinmn, Judfreof Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William Diiluu,

deceased.
< 10 reading and films' the petition duly verified of

Janett Miilage, praying that adiuioi&trtttion of
• jtate may he granted tojnhn W.Blakeslee

or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuppflav, the

sixth day of April next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned ior the hearing of said
petition,nnd that theheiratvt law ot said d<••
and nil other persons interested in Baid estate, are
required to ttppenJ" at i\ session of said court., then
to be holdenat the Probate Oiflee in the oity of Ann
Arbor, uml show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it ia further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested iu said estate,
of the pendency of said petition and tlie hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy ol ihia order to be
published in the ANN ARBOR Aliens, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three suc-
cessive weeka previous to said daj of hearing'.

WILLIAM D 'HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) udge of Probate.
WM. O. Doty, Probate Register, #

Estate of William McCormick.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ij ot Wiibhtenaw, bS. At ;< -••--io?! of the Probate
Court for the County ot Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the city ot Ann Arbor, fin
Thursday, the eleventh day of Mar- h, ia the yeur
one thousand ei_rht hundred and eighty.

Present. William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter uf the e&Late ot William McCor-

id.
On readingand filing the petition, duly T<

of Noi :ri B. Oovert, administrator de bouis non
with the will annexed, praying that lie may he
licensed to Bell Hie real eatat',1 • aid de-

'1'hereupou it is ordered, that Saturday, the
thhd day of April next, at ti.-n o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing oi said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
ai lawol said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in aaid estate, are required to appear at a

of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office iu the city of Ann Arbor, and show oanee,
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should nut be grunted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons iir-
terested in said estate, of the pendency oi said
petition, and the bearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the ANN ARBOR
AKGUS, ;I newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to suid day
of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.
WAI. (i. DOTY. Probate Begutet.

Estate of Ella F. Harwood.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
IO of Washtenaw. SB. At :i session of the 1'
Court lor the County of Wnsbtenawi bolden ai i::e
P-iobate Oi&ce iu the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the eighth 'lay of March, in the yaar one
thousand eiaht hundi-edand eighty.

Present, William D.Harriman, Judge ot Probate.
In tlie matter ot the estttte of EUa JP. Harwood,

On reading and filing the petition.dulyvorined, o'
V etor 11 Lane, one of ihe attorn*-ys of Nat (KID A.

,; 1 he coui f- • and de-
termine wlio are, or were the legal In ira of said dc-
eea-i_d person.

< upon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
seventh day of April next, nt ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned, for the hearing of said
pf ation .and 1I1 at Ihe heirs At law oi snitl deceased,
and all other personn interested in s:iid estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court then
to beholden at the Probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause ii' any there be, why the
prayerof the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice tu the peraona Inter* ted in said cstjtte,
ot the pendency 01 taid petition and the bear-
ing thereof, by causing R copy of this order to be
published in the ANN ABBOB AHGTTS, a oewspapt r
printed and circulated in said county, three 1
sive \seeks urevious to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) .Judge of Probate.
W M . G . DOTY. Probate Register.

Slieri ft's Sale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
IO of Wauhtenaw, ss. 1! ?nry It. Knapp vs. The

• 1 AirJJne Uailroad Comi»any. By virtue
ot an alias wiit of execution issued out of and un-
der the seal of tlie Circuit Court for the county of
Jacfc -Dii. to me dire< t-1 <'• and d livered, 1 did on the
tweniy-sixth day oi February, A. l>. 1830, swize and
levy upon the following describe d property, to wit :
Tlie ritjht, title and inti resl of said Michigan Air

, »Urond Company in and to all the right of
•, excavations, bartow-pitu, grav-

el-pits, bpoii-lmaks, bridges, 11 rid if e tinobers, dul-
verts aod cattle guards, ties, depot grounds,
mepts. privileges, rights aud franchises situated
and beinsr in 1 he township ol Lyndon, Wartitenan
County, Stateof Michigan, Wbich described prop-

n u t : ; " n t<> t l ' i 1 h i
of the Court House in the

• Aun Arbor.in said couoty, ONTHETWEN-
TIKI 11 n.w OL- APRIL, A D: l&Su, at two o'clock iu

, noon of That day.
Dated. March 5th, 1880.

JOSIAH S. CASE, Sheriff.

Elect ion Notice.
To THE ELECTORS OF THE COUNT V OF WASHI SOU W.

You are hereby notified that at the Election to
beheld in thlsfttffteon the first Monday of April
nesl tin- follow 1 u ir A mend nun t to die Const Rut ion
of this State is 10 be submitted to the people oi the
State j'ut- tueir Rdop • 1 j -non, viz.;

An Am«udiueni to&eoiion 1, Article 9- relative
to id- HulAiyof iheGoveroor providedfor by Joint

• ioo No. '•'•'•'>. laws of 1> lit.
Pal d.Auo Arbor, 1-Vb 19, isso.

.losiAII S.CASE,Sheriff.

tiona al I
iii.le route of travel from Michigan tq all points ID

I, Nel>! ii k-a, Colorado, Texas, Mioueaota,
Dakota, Msiiiroba, »to. Michigan Oaotral trains
make sure ai • ' with

ins mi H I VVesti m
v.i I , d ,,\ 1 ba as 1""' as tbe lowest. I •
ll t tl is spring will find it tolh
respond »nli Heiuy C. Wentwortb, Gene™l Pas-

ot the 1/iae, al Q
, • r.ny informaiiou re] ,-

t\\e to routes, liino ol Lraina. maps and lowest
rates. Do not RHtobaso your ticfe«(a nor oootraet
your freight until you lmvo beard from ihe Michi-
gan Central.

LEGAL NOTICES.
SCortgage Bale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MA
in the conditions of aceitain mortgage bet

ing date tne twenty-dret day of September, A.
18 !-'>. made and executed by ;1 bomnsGon
his wife of Norihlield, in tbe county of Washtea^
*nd Stole of Michigan, to Bully Ann Pray of M

ounty aforesaid, and recorded in the oft
of the Register of ashtenaw cous

I i>n the 2^d day of Septeiuber, A . D . 181
ut »:X o'clock A. v . of said day, In liber 33 of men
gages on page 570, which anki mortgace was du

administrator
•• m Prav, deceased, to Geori

Pr«y of Ionia county, Michigan, on the 17th d
ut ,i;uin;iry. A. l>. 1 -71. ana recorded in the otH
ni1 the Resister oi Deede of said county -m»-the 5
day of February, A. L) iftSO nt \\% o'clock A
of said day, m I:'1 'i No. 13 of ftfi^ignme&tB
mortgages on page 486. and that sain George P r
011 the 13th day olSeptember. A. T> I876,ansigl
one-third )iart of said liiortff ge interest
Bdgax B. Gfeer, guardian of Au< e 0. Geur, f
m-rly Addie 0. rock, which -•»' as i ' .nment i
recorded IL the office of the Register of Deeds i
H1.1U county of W;- ' fenuM uu the ISth day
January, A. I>. 1877, at 1 0 ia liner 5
a>MMinn"iit- of men : • • S2Z, nnd t
'uf-.int nlnimr^ +0 iH'.|t!'-».t fche date of this noli

and jiinety-eig <
ind lift y ciftht reins, nnd no proceedings

law byve bet11! instiluteJ to recover the ,-<niie
any part thereof: NoHcew rberefore hereby w
en, that by vir'ue of the (Miwer of sale in sii *

ire shall sell o\ SATLUHA Y,T>
. DAT oar M A I NEXT,at l u'riock ii thai

• 1 said day, in the nightst bidder «t t
south front door ol the rourt huutw in the city
Aim Arbor, county of Washteuaw aforesaid, (It
tieinir the building wlterein the circuit c o u r t ] '

HII th«t rertHin tri
•1 ih'Mfirihed as folloi

towi t : The «»uthw»st quarter of the northwi
"i section nnml.tr ten (10) in towusli

age number »ix. (6j ej
1 at« oi Michigan.

Dated, February 12, I8«T.
PRAY and

EDUAKti. GEER,
• As-iuriie- ,s(,i Mortsrngl

JOHV N. GOTT, Att'y for Assignees of Morta^SL

S
Heal Es ta t e for Sale. v

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COI7NTW

O of U";i-lii' Daw, so. "In tbe matter of the i —
tiiiuul1 B. Burt Wa.laL-r and tlvin B. Walker,] i
sorb. Notice la hen Uy given, that in purs tiaoo4 J
an order granted to lin- undersigued gnardian

Pronate for I :
conuty ol WaahtenHW, on the KTeuteenlh d a y n
February, A. D. ISfM), there will be sojd at j m i r
Tei.due, to the hiehesl biddei at the late re»ld«g
of Roger W. Walker, deceased, is ihe townsbiijej

in the counti of Washtenaw; it*s;,nist; ^
on rlVi>i>.w. run SIXTH DAY OF APEIL, A. D. li^.-
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of thai timy (sixty\_
to all ebcumbtances "by mortgage or ot • rwise
isting at the time of thi >:ii- and flso enSjeet ta-*-
dower right of AbbieT. Walfeer, widow of Rot I
W. Walker, deceased, therein.) the following
.scribed re îl estate, to wit : All the i igtat, titlei—-

ra in - tlie following descri 1
it al i state, to v.i' : The noithwpst Quarter ofl f

. quarter, also the we*t half of the f-ni"*
east quarter of section fourteen (14), also the noi ':
east quarter of the northwest quarter of sect
twentyrthree, all in town one south rtmge mini! \
four east (Dexter), Wa • • Ewsty, Miehig

Dated, i'ebriutry 17. ls->().
ABBIE T. WALKKR, Gpardia

J]s(;tte of M a r i e t t a V. S e a m a n . *?j(

nTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNi^,
IO of WitHitt-hHW, PS. At a session of the } .
bate (Jonrt for the county of Wiishtenaw, hok -~
at the Prohate r>ilir»- in 'he nity of Ann Arbor, j
'i hursday, the eleventh day of March, in the 3 V
one thousand eighi hundrcfi and eighty. .' r ' ;

Present, William J>. Uarrimnti, J^dffet
I h tt f th i M Y."|! '

i

In the matter of the state oi Marietta Y."
m a n , d< • '

On reacliug and fiiiRjor th* petition, duly verif ~~
of .J^liii V'. VVh og that adrniniritra
of said >:tid c<tatp m^y be granted to himsel
some other suitable pe

. iupon it is ordered, that Tuesday,!
.;. o( .April next, at ten o'clock in

lorenoon, be assigned for the heai i
tion, and that the heirs at law ot said deceaJSa
and all other persons interested in said eai
are required to appeal at a session of •
court, then to Le holden r the Probate offie
the city of Ann Arbor, and sho"* oause, if
there be, ray the prayeT of the petitioner ah A
not be p a n t e d : And it is further ordered
said petitioner give notice to the persona
teiested in said est;ite. o! the pendency of
petition) nnd the hearing thereof, by causing B -.
of this order to be published in the ANN AKBO« | <
GUS, a newspaper printed and circulated ia
county, Three successive weeks previtvur" 10
dav ot hearing. \ ~9+

"WILLIAM D.HAKFf
fA true fopy.) ludge (
WH, (I. DOTY. Probate Register.

Kstate ot" Christopher McGtiinn •> . >

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COL? \'l
of Washtenaw, sa. Notice is hereby gii •

by an order of the Probate Court for the Com . | ^
VV^shteoaw, made on the tenth day oi Marc]

; at d a t e w-t-i
for (-.-*'•: i-
tale of Christopher McGuim ee»,! ••"• - ^

and that all creditors otSi *2,40C r
required to present their <-]sii»- • i IJ>O rwif h e
Court.at the Probate Office iJ . - ' 1 f™ If*-
Arbor, for examination and llowa . . . ™
before tbe tenth day i »ext * * * ? ^
gne!) claims v i[l be jieard - B ( ; ^
Thursriiis-. the tentH ". ! " JtwcJC ' I . ^ ^ '
I h . t • h ii . v , ten u'<
in HIP forenoon of on eh of -;tid dfl

Datt'd, Ann Arbor, Marcii 10, A. D. lSRft. ' c r y
WIliLIAM D. HARAIMklf, B 1

14w-t Judue or r roM

» W

Estate of Jamil
QTATE OF MICHI
O oi Waahlenaw,»a.' Al a a&i
Court for the County of Washtefl^Wfby. , f:_
Probate Olh'ce in the city of Ann A ' " L 1 U

day, the third • »rh flnv oi Ma 1 I £Q(l
thousand ei"ht hundred and eighty. A-j *•£% VHrv

Present, Willium 1». IfamiQVu.,)mfeeTSt£?/o: •
In the matter of the estate of Jamea Tre

deceased.
Peni«more Cramerexeeutorof the last will

testament of .-uid decpased t-omi s intocour * /
ropresenta that be is now prepared-.io iceadj *- !

liu;il account as snch execarto', .
Thereupon it ia ordered, that We^needa^

fourti enth day of April next, at ten o'clo<
i 1 ' i i d

fourti enth day of April next, at ten oclo<
the forenoon, beassitfuct11'er*exaininingand a

>irat, and that t^te.devisees, leg;
eira at law oi eo, and all

personsint crested in said estate, are reqtiir
appear at a session of said Court] then 1

ProbateOffieein the city O1\.\JHI Art:-
said county, and show cause if any there bt,
the .^al! account should :iot be allowed : And
further ordeared that said <*xeeutor jxive r

leraona interested JU aid estate, of tlu-.
dency of aaid a< con D • earing there!
causius a copy of this ordW-tiTJe published i
ANN ARBOB Ai;..r> 1 1 printed anJ
dilating in said county, three successive week
vious to baid day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. H A R R I M J
(A true copy.) Judge of Pit
W M . G . DOTY, Probate Register.

Kstate of Samittl Young's.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COIJ1
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby j;

that by an order of Ihe Probate Court for the t
ty of Wash ben aw, made on the fifteenth di
V arch, A. 1*. 188u, six months from that d >te
allowed for creditors to present thfir clai
the estate of Samuel Youngs, late oi' - •

1, and that nil creditors of suid ded
u :\\ their claims to said Pi

Court, at the Probate Oth'ae in the city of Am
bor, rbr Q and allowance, on or I
the fifteeoih day of Septeinher next, and
claims will be heard belbre said Oourt^O
the fifteenth day of June, and^on
fifteenth day of Sepl at ten 0 el<
th•• forenoon of f.-ich of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 15, A. D , 1880.
VVILLI \yi D: EUBRIMA2

12w4 . Judee of Prob.

ee
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ABSOLCI'litV CURES
Consumption, jisthma, Brai
cliitis, and all diseases ol tt
•TlircatjIiUiigb aud CbesU

I
Has performed niauy wonderful Cures. I
buffer from

ASTHMA, CATARRH. BRONCH:
CONSUMPTION,

Or any LiiDg inflrmitiee, send for testimony
our treatise, "Take Care of Yourself."

DR. ONLY'S LUNG YA1
by nil Druggists, or sent on receipt oi

ft.r.'.OO. 'Ad'iiess

THE ONLY LUNG PAI

Hi
At wholcsa'e by Fiuran.l, William* & Co,
iDehman &8ons, andSn

FOR SALE
OJP 16O -A-CISEIS,

Or will atvlda it If parties wish in SO acre lot
above farm is in itooil state of oultivatioj
house, two bums, nir,- granary, two orchard

,1 vheat on the ground. For I
inquire of the subscriber OB thi

half -i mile north of the town hall iiiWinron,
County, Mich. Notbeing able to wo

MICHIGAN TRUTHTELLE
The People's Paper. Devotea to Home and

ance, Music, &c. Wide
and progressive. Candid edftoriala, crisp
lively hiuriis. Detroit, Mich. |1.00 a y»».
moctlia 25 cents. Agents wanted.

I)


